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TO MAKE PUBLIC 
CAMPAIGN EXPENSE

t h e  SENATE BILL GOES THE LIM
IT OF PUBLICISTS.

SOURCES AND EXPENDITURES
CandidatM for Both Houtet Limited 

to Spend Sum Equal to 
10c Per Voter.

Ú

Waehlnfrton, July IS —The rnoit 
Iraatlr catnpalKn publicity leftialatloa 

passed In either branch of Con- 
ST«»* ^as adopted by the Senate, prac
tically without a (llesentlnK vote. ITs- 
las the pre-election pol^iclty bill pass- 
ad by the Hc'ise as a t'aals, the Seiv- 

eonstructed durlnit the day a pro 
voeat law with the following important 
features;

No canttdate for the Senate or 
House shall spend In the election more 
than a sum equal to 10c for each voter 
tn hla district or State.

No Senatorial candidate shall spend 
a total of more than $10,000 in the pri
mary and general election and no can
didate for the House shall spend more 
than $5,000.

Publicity must be given to sll pre
liminary campaign contiibutlone and 
«xpenset.

All general election expenses must 
^  made public before the election, 
beginning fifteen days before election 
and making publication each six days 
until election.

All promises of political Jobs must 
$)• made public. The bill further 
makes It Illegal to promise political 
lilaces to secure election support or 

In the influencing the the eleo- 
h&y member of the State I.eg-

Tba Republicans*'in the House nn- 
aaeceaafully attempted to extend the 
bin to cover primary elections. This 
did not take well by those from seo 
* ^ 3 9  where primaries are tantamount 
to  elSgtfons.
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T H E  S C H O O LM A S T E R  IN T E X A S
Keen Interest In New Buildings and 

Adequate Maintenance.

K

I

Houston: The Conference for Ed-
ttcation in Texas has been collecting 
statistics from the counties In tbs 
State with reference to the number 

I districts voting maintenance and 
nd taxes In 1811, and the number 

• t  school houses conatructed or In 
njjgcess of conatructlon In 1911. Re- 
p o m  fcom nlnety-flve counties, repre- 
«•hting all sections of the State, have 
been oomplled, and the number of 
districts In these counties voting 
maintenance taxes during the year 
1911 Is 364, the number of districts 
TOtlng bond taxes is 135. making a 
tofid of 499 districts for thess ninety 
Eve' counties.

I f  tbs rate be maintained for the 
140 counties of Texas, more than 110 
achoot districts In the State havs 
▼oted local taxes during the year 1911.

These reports also show that 245 
aebool bouses will be constructed dur
ing the year 1911 in the counties re- 
iwrtsd. Which, assuming that the same 
ratio will obtain for ail the counties 
o f  tbs State, indicates that at least 
dOO new school buildings will be con
structed In Texas the present year. 
-Collin county reports seven new 
school building; Houston County, eight 
nsw school buildings; Erath County, 
Bins nsw school bulldinga; Hopkins 
County, nine new school buildings; 
Jack County, nine new school build
ings; Nueces Ocunty, eleven new 

I pBbooI buildings; Harris County, 
twelve new school buildings. These 
faots can have but one meaning— 
that the people of Texas are rapidly 
«omlng lo the conclusion that modern, 
oonventent and sanitary school build
ings are absolutely necessary to ss- 
aurs efficient schools.

ON T O  F O R T  S T O C K T O N .
Orient Railway la Making Great 

Progress. ,
Rouiton: Twenty-eight miles of

Orient track between Mertxon and 
Barnhart will be placed In operation 
within a few weeks, according to Or- 
.c-ai Tall road men. The company has 
anongh steel In San Angelo to com
plete the track to Barnhart. Sev
eral hundred tons of steel rails are 
also on tha road to be used on tbs 
line. The com-psny has pledged to 
bavs the road in operation as far as 
Tort Stockton by Christmas. Fort 
Stockton is 178 miles from Ran Ange
lo  and 119 miles from Barnhart Ths 
grads between Fort Stockton and 
.Rambart Is almost flnlahed. Work 
99 also belog pushed on tbs San Aa- 

vOal Rio exteaaloB, and this line 
9 completed on oontraet Umn'

BACK TO T H E SO U STEAMERS COLLIDE 
40 ARE DROWNED

WRECK OCCURS DURING A VIO
LENT STORM.

DEATH LIST MAY INCREASE
Thirty-Two Passengers and Several of 

Crew of Passenger Vessel Less 
Their Lives.

400 PEOPLE DEAD * NATIONAL HOME FOR ELKS 
FROM FOREST FIRE New National Home to Be Purchased 

at Bedford City, Vs., at Cost 
of $250.000.

FLAMES SWEEP 11,000 SQUARE 
m il e s  in  ONTARIO.

SIX TOWNSHIPS SWEPT BARE
Hunger and Thirst Drive Refugees 

to Madness. Blackened Corpses 
Line the Road.

Toronto. July 14.—Reports from 
Northern Ontario points are to ths 
affect that the forest fires which for 
several darys have swept over a sec
tion o f country extending 300 miles 
northward from North Bay and cov- 
srlng a wide strip east and west eltb 
sr have been extinguished or are un
der control.

The towns of Cochrane, South' Por
cupine and Pottaville have been oblit
erated. The fire swept clean ths 
townships o f l.sngmulr, Eldorado, 
Shaw, Delo Oro, Ogden, McArthur, 
and Cripple Creek district. Tbs known 
dead total 122, the majority of whom | 
lost their lives at South Pocuptns 
There are believed to have been many 
other fatalities and estimate based on 
unverifled reports run as high as 400.

Refugees from the burned area aay 
that it rovers 11,000 square milea, 
comprising a district that once housed 
20,000 people. From every quarter 
have come fugitives who escaped the 
flames, many of them badly burned in 
their flight.

It Is evident that it will bo some 
Says before any accurate Idea of the 
total number of dead la available, 
perhaps weeks. Many of ths terror- 
Itrlcken fled Into the interior. Oth- 
irs who possibly survived ths storm 
sf fire are believsd to have died from 
txbAustion.

Among the 122 victims known to 
lave perished In the neighborhood of 
Porcupine is Jules Metayer, 30 years 
aid, ths French Consul.

Twenty-seven foreigners lost their 
Oket in the West Dome shaft and 
thirty others were killed In another 
»f the Dome shafts. There are be- 
Seved to have been many other fa
talities among the foreign laborers.

Sixteen mines are burned out, and 
t total property loss of $1,500,000 Is 
«aid to be very low.

East Taxas Town Has Firs.
Mashall; Ashland, located on the 

Cpsbur and Harrison County line, 
«bout tw'enty-flve miles northwest on 
the Marshall A East Texas Railroad, 
was visited by aMIvK that destroyed 
«bout half of the bur''ress portion of 
the city. The Are started about 1 
i. m. and burned Itself out and de. 
itroyed three business houses and the 
Tnited States postofftce. The total 
osees foot up about $8000; mostly un- 
nsured.

Atlantic City. N. J.. July 13.—A per 
capita tax of 50c will be levied on ev
ery member of ths Order of Elks to 
raise the $2.'.0,000 nesded for ths new 
.National Elks home at Bedford City, 
Va, according to action taken by the 
grand lodge this afternoon. .A rom- 
mlseion eonslating of Grand Exalted 
Ruler J. P. Sullivan, Past Grand Ex
alted Ruler August Herrmann, ths 
board of trustees and three additional 
members will have charge of the pro
ject. with full power to act.

Charles A. Rasbury of Dallas, Tex., 
defeated candidate for grand exalted 
ruler, announced that he would seek 
the office again next year.

Thomas McNulty of Baltimore was 
re-elected grand trustee. McNulty's 
election completes the list.

Port LImon, Costa Rica, July 15.— 
Thirty-two passengers and eeveral 
membert of the crew of the steamer 
Irma drowned or were crusned to 
death when the vessel was sunk by 
the Diaraente, a slightly larger craft

The wreck occurred during a vio
lent storm. The vessels were tn the 
eetusry of the San Juan River. It 
was about 8 o'clo<'k at night, but 
most of tbs paseengers were below 
on account of the weather. This fact 
accounts for ths heavy lota of Ilfs, 
as practically no one under decks got 
out stive, so quickly did the etesmev 
go down.

The death list probably will exceed 
forty. Officers who were Interviewed 
differ as to the slxe of the crew, but 
this teems due to the fact that sev
eral new men Joined the crew at Grey- 
town.

The Irma was moving sgsinit tha 
current and was heavily laden. The 
DIemente carried light freights and 
only sixteen passengers. Both were 
hugging the right shore.

The Irma made a quick but Ineffec
tual effort to swerve to port. The Die- 
mente, struck her amidships with 
great force, plunging her nose deep 
into the side of the Irma. The Dle- 
mente's bow was heavily battered, 
but she proved seaworthy.

P A T C H E D  P A T IE N T 'S  L E G B O N E
Burgeons Make New Advance In Oe- 

eeoue Surgery.

S T . LO U IS  W A N TS  R IC E T R A D E
Has Ambition to Control Trad# In this 

Product.

Rt. Louis; St. touts capital le 
about to hrgin a campaign to wrest 
from New Orleans her tupremacy as 
the rice products center of the fnl- 
ted States. A movement It under way 
for the erection of a large modem 
rice mill and the Involving of the mar
kets of the Southern States.

Seven years ago no rice was grown 
In Arkansas. Now that State produces 
more rice than North Oaroiins. South 
rarollna, Georgia, Alabama. Florida or 
Mlsaletippi. Arkansas ranks third as 
a rice growing Commonwealth, coming 
next to I-ouisiana and Texas, and 
thare le every indication that it will ; 
soon take the poiitlen of honor.

S T E E L  O R D E R S  A R E  H E A V Y
Indications of the Solidity of Good 

Business Conditions.

East Texas Fruit and Truck.
Mount Pleasant : At the close of Inst

week’s business the Cotton Belt office 
fit this place shows the following ship- 
nent for the entire roiid of fruite for 
this season; Thirty cars of pt^aches, 
«gainst 762 cars at the same time laat 
leason; 762 oars of tomatoes, against 
Ml at corresponding period for last 
fear; twenty-five cars of melona, 
tgainat on# rare the whole season of 
191«.

The factory of the Texas Glass Co.. 
Texarkana. Is the only glase plant In 
tha South. The works cover several 
acres and employ 200 men. The pay
roll amounts to $22,000 per month.

Chicago; Prosperity throughout the 
onuniry was Indicated by the renewed 
activity along ronetnictive llnee by 
the railroads and other large Interests 
as reflected by the steel trade. Heavy 
orders fq^steel products have been 
pouring Infrom  all parts of the coun
try for the last few weeks and the 
big steel mills have greatly Increased 
their working forces In order to han 
die the business. OfTIclale of the Illln. 
ois Steel Company said that while their 
mills were not working to capacity, 
tho output bad been greatly Increased 
In the last few weeks. Twenty-two 
mills of the American Sheet and Tin 
Plate Company are to be put into 
operation for the first time near the 
end of this month.

New York: By grafting the shin
bone of a man onto a woman suffering 
from necrosis, thus practically giv
ing her a whole new lower leg. the 
surgeons of the New York hoepltsl 
for de'ormlUes have completed an 
operation unique In surgery. One of 
the hospitsis which handle emergency 
esses repotted that a man had beeq 
killed In an accident. .Ls the body 
was unclaimed and would have gons 
either to the potter's field or to d l» 
•ecting table or tome medical college, 
requisition was made for one of the 
lege, from which the tibia was tawen 
It was kept In an ire box Immersed 
In a strong salt solution until th« 
surgeon was ready to use it.

A G R E E  ON S T A T E H O O D  V O T E
Other Agreements ant^ Adjournment 

in Sight.

Washington; An agreement to vote 
on the Canadian reciprocity bill on 
July 22 has been reached by the lead
ers of the various faction of the Sen
ate.

The Agreement flxoe a vote on the 
wool revision bill for July 27; free 
bill August 3, and Statehood on the 
legislative day of August 7.

It is expected the adjournment of 
congress will immediately follow ths 
Statehood vote.

Prominent Jurist's Sudd- . 'leath.
Auburn, N. Y.; PrankJ^ihHooker 

of loosing, Mich, one of the Tiistices 
of the Supreme Court of Michigan, 
died suddenly Monday In the New 
York Central station here. He was 
on an automobile trip, but abandoned 
it and was ta return by train.

Progress at Panama.
Washington; Although the dlfflcut 

ties of the work increase as the dig
gers on the Panama canal get deeper 
into tha prIam, they are more than 
keeping up their record Inet month 
they took out 2,646,442 cubic yards of 
earth and rock, which exceeded by Just 
75.850 yards the total excavation In 
May, This may be explained by the 
fact that the rainfall was twice * 
gre««t In May as In June. On the oti 
er hand, the cement workers who arr 
bulkUng the great lock succeeded In 
placing 104,949 cubic yards of con 
Crete, which was 21.857 yards leas than 
their Mav reoori^

A E R O  C A L L  A T W H IT E H O U S E
First Thru-the-AIr Call on President 

Made by Atwood.

Washington; President Taft receiv
ed hla first aerial visitor last week. 
The president stood on the rear por
tion of the White House as Aviator 
Harry N. Atwood of Boston, after cir
cling the Washington monumenC 
landed on the White House lawn. 
Alighting from the machine Atwood 
walked to where the president stood 
and was presented by him with a gold 
medal from the Aero Club of Wash
ington.

Gravel Diggers Smothered.
Ran Antonio: In a cave-ln at the

county gravel pit Antonio Rodrigues 
and Eugenio Rivas, two laborers, were 
Instantly killed. They were smother
ed to death while their fellow.work- 
men were making frantic efforts to 
remove the several tons o f gravel un
der which they were buried.

McNamara Trial OcL 10.
Ins Angeles, Cal.; Judge Bordwell 

has set the trial of the McNamara 
brothers for October 10. The Mc
Namara brothers are alleged to have 
been snvnng those responsible for the 
tos Anesles Times disaster.

RED RIVER TO JULF HIGHW« GIIN1DRDMIIESRFTMGIUI6B
The Long Talked of Project Seems to I Auditor Announces that Thera Ara 

Be Very Popular. One Hundred Companlae Within
- - - - - - -  I ths State.

Dallue; The proposed macadam high-1 --------- -
way from the Ht l̂ River to the Gulf . 
is attracting a great deal of attention. !

Austin, Texas. July 12.—A material 
Increase, not only in the mileage, but 

The patbfinding party left Red River also In the number o f new railroada 
last Monday morning to go over the ' constructed and chartered and under 
route and at every stop along the line ! ronstruotlon. for the flscal year end- 
has met with enthusiasm and encour- | ing June, 30 will be shown by tha 
sgement. Every town visited has ' forthcoming annual report of tha rail- 
pledged supiiort to the enterprise. | road commission. It will show that 

Towns and cities not touched by the there hare been an increase of close
routs now proposed are evidencing in
terest and talking of building laterals 
connecting with the main highway. 
Texarkana wants s road from that city 
to the main road and it willing to bark 
the building of It. Palestln la inter-

on to 1000 miles of new road, and 
about twenty new companies char
tered and now constructing lines. Ths 
last annual report of the comntieston 
showed there were eighty railro^s. 
and according to Auditor W, E. FUa-

eeted in a road from that city t o ; gerald of the commission, there will
Dallas connecting with the main road 
and several of the stnaller towns In 
tho counties through which the road 
will pass will build to the main high
way.

The trip through the State by the 
party which started Monday is creating 
much Interest in road building and 
even If the Re»I RIver-to-the-Gulf high- l 
way Is not built as planned the tour { 
will result In much good to the State > roraicana; 
at large. ap|K>lnted at

be at least IhO when the annual re
ports are received for the flscal year 
ending June 30, 1911.

V A L U E  O F  T H E  IN T ER U R B A N

An All Round Benefit to All Towns 
Touched.

A special committee 
a mass meeting for the 

I purpose left here early Monday morn-

SH O W IN G  O F  S T A T E  BAN K S
' Interurbans. They were sent for the 

The 664 State Chartered Banks Show i purpose pf talking with the busiaesa 
Splendid Condition.

Austin; The State Department of advantages or dtaadrantages In-
Insurance and Banking has made pub .̂ terurbans are to the small towns. This 
He a statement which shows that dur- p, ^hat ths
Ing the period from March 7. 1911, to f^ j^ e rn  Traction Company has sub-
June 7. 1911, being the date of the  ̂proposition to build an In-
last call, three banks with a total ; terurban from Dallas via Waxahachle 
capital of $1.260.000 have been author-1 Corsicana and for the further rea
red to begin business. i son that there are some" here who

Seven have discontinue!, either by | enterprise would
liquidation or consolidation, leaving In 
existence 664 with a combined capital 
of $21,952..500, and surplus and undl-

be hurtful to the town. Almost with
out exception they were told by mer 
chant! and businees men in all the

elded profits of $j.998,621̂  or a net | pjupp, visited that tho Interurban bad 
increase of 23 banks and $.i,i96.6..3 in | been of benefit to the respective towns 
capital, surplus and undivided profite. i |p «very way 
The total reserve of demand depot-' .. i  _
Its is 43 per cent, and rash reserve' u n c T y .T  m h i n 'I f 'C
12 3-10 per cent. Individual deposits <9 ' nULU I IK ,
aggregate $56,304,827. J ----------  «

---------------------  Member of Legislature Who WsA , >
Want I. A G. N. Bill Repealed.

San Antonio; On the grounde that 
Jhe International & Great Northern 
oill passed by the last I-egislature it 
preventing the sale of railroad bonds 
and thus stopping developments in 
Texas, the Chamber of Commerce of 
San Antonio has started a 9 t»te-wido 
campaign for its repeal. The bill was

tary Public Has Tf 
Austin: A q-.isaHoa has aulssa -la

connection with oertala mstabata a( 
the [legislature havlag quallfisd as a »  
tariee public. FirK Asalataat Attor
ney General Walthall advtosd the Sec
retary of State that h member of ths

passed to force the Internation A 
Great Northern Railroad to pay all 
claims before passing out of the hands 
of a receiver. The support of every

a notary public because he la prohibi
ted from doing so under the provlo- 
lone of ArL V., Sec. 19.

The member In question Is Rspre- 
sentstive Aston of Grayson County,

commercial body In Texas will be ex-1 filed his bond and lecured hla 
peeled In an effort to have a special ■ oommlsslon as s notary pubUc. It 
session act favorable on the bill. j  transpires that former Speaker

■ I John Marshall of ths House was a
Big New Hotel for El Paso. | notary public.

El Fast>’ W 1th all financial arrange- i -yb# effect of the ruling has caused 
ments made for the new $450,000 ho-  ̂ diversity of opinion. Some Inaisted 
tel. the direttors of the company are that every act of Speaker Marshall 
arranging for active construction i ^-bUe he was a notary waa void, but 
work. The new building will be elght̂  ̂ the lawyers say that Mr. Marshall 
stories high, with basement, and Is |  ̂ facto officer and that hla
under contract to bo completed by ^pts as Speaker were not tnvallA 
Sept. 1. 1912. This makes a total of i also claimed by some that
$770,000 that is being expended on ' ,b„ act of qualifying as notary reeult- 
four new buildings in the city of El | ^  the member forfeiting hla seat

I as a member of the I.«glslature.
Mexico Exports Car o' Spuds.

I-nredo: The first solid carload o f! 10-Year-Old Girl Electrocuted.
Irish potatoes ever Imported through ! Hallas; IJttle Ulltan Bratcher,
this port from .Mexico was received • '***'^**^ '̂' hrank Bratcher, ran Into
In Ijiredo and shipped north last , ** f**“ ™'®*
Thursday night. I'sually there is a . »>er home from Cycle Park Saturttoy 
large quantity of potatoes exported to ! ^•'** carried 2.300 volta,

so death must have been Instantan
eous. She was accompanied by a 13- 

I year-old brother, who rushed forward I to rescue his slater, but waa restrata- 
' ed by others, as to have taken hold of 
her would have meant death—a dou-

Mexico. The Importing of them is now i 
due to the shortage In the North. '

100 Bushels of Corn Per Acre, 
riarksvllle; Earle Harville. a mem-1 

her of tho Red River County Boys’ I ,  ̂ , . . . . .
Corn Club, who lives In the Cuthand I J*** V ?  J  JT“
bottom aectlon. eight mile, south of I »
Clarksville, will make one hundred 
bushels of corn from a single acre this 
season, acording to the statement of 
farmers who live in the vicinity. The 
boy planted Haating's Prolific, a va
riety of corn grown extensively In 
Government experiments on sandy bot- 
kom land, and has given the patch care
ful cultivation.

Floyd County Gets Court House.
Flodada: The Commissioners’

Court have -met and let the contract 
for the construction of Floyd County's 
new court house. The cost of the 
building will be $75.000. The success
ful bidder for the contract was L. U 
Thurmond ft Co. of Dallas. Work Is 
to begin at once.

Navy Hydro-Aeroplanes Oo Stunts.
Hammondsport, N. Y.; Rucceseful 

tests o f the new navy hydro-aero- 
plans have been made here. Lieu 
tenant Elyoon made flights with IJeu- 
tensnt Towers, starting from and 
alighting on the waters of I.«ke Keu 
ka. In another test the aeroplane was 
«farted from the land and settled on 
the water. Rising again, the machine 
circled ^boiit and alighted In the 
fleldd.

the aro light, and had become acci
dentally loosened In some way and 
was not seen in the dark.

Cotton In Southernmost Texas.
Brownsville; The cotton gtne In 

this section are running night nnd 
day on account of the cotton opening 
unusually fast, considerable difficulty 
being experienced in harvesting the 
crop on ««ccount of the scarcity of 
labor. The prospects of a big yield 
are good and a second crop will prob
ably result from the recent visit of 
the army worms, as new leaves are 
eiwinging out where the dead ones 
were cut off. A yield of a bale or bet
ter to the acre Is expevted.

Aviator Dashed tq Death.
Chicago: D. A. Kreamor, a local
,ateur aviator, fell aevvnty-flve feet 

with hie Curtise type biplane while 
inking testa for his pilots license, and 
was killed. Hit engine fell on hit 
neck, crushing him. Mr. Kreamer had 
gone one and a half of the five kilo- 
metern required by the test. Then, la 
making a left-hand turn in cutting a 
figure 8, be banked his machine too 
steeply, and It turned over afid dlwed 
to earth 
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TO MAKE PUBLIC 
CAMPAIGN EXPENSE

t h e  s e n a t e  b il l  GOES THE LI4S 
IT OF PUBLICISTS.

SOURCES AND EXPENDITURES
Cantfidatt« for Both Houie* Limited 

to Spend Sum Equal to 
10c Per Voter.

WaahtnFton, Juir 1*.—The moet 
It^atle campaiftn publlrlty Irftlelatioa 
•rer passed in either branch of Con- 
Sreaj was adopted hr the Senate, prac
tically without a dlasentlna vote. Us- 
In f the preelection polAtcity bill pass
ed by the Hc’tee as a Vaais, the Seiv- 

eoBstructed during the day a pro- 
voaat law with the following Important 
features:

No canttdate for the Senate or 
House shall spend In the election more 
than a eum equal to 10c for each voter 
la  his district or State.

No Senatorial candidate shall spend 
a total of more than $10,000 in the pri
mary and general election and no can
didate for the House shall spend more 
than $5,000.

Publicity must be given to all pre- 
lltalnary campaign contributions and 
«gpenees.

All general election expense# imist 
tie made public before the election, 
beginning fifteen days before election 
and making publication each six days 
until election.

All promisee o f political jobs must 
t>e made public. The bill further 
makes It Illegal to promise political 
places to secure election support or 

*0 Influencing the the elec- 
Uon o f  member of the State I.eg- 
lelature.

Tha Republicans In the House un- 
aaeceesfully attempted to extend the 
bill to cover primary elections. This 
did not take well by those from se » 
*j£39 where primaries are tantamount 
to  electiona.

T H E  S C H O O L M A S T E R  IN T E X A S
Keen Interest In New Buildings and 

Adequate Maintenance.

S t -

Honaton: The Conference for Ed
ucation in Texas baa been collecting 
statlatlcs from the counties In the 
State with reference to the number 

districts voting maintenance and 
ond taxes In Iftll, and the number 

• f  school houses constructed or in 
. ^roceea o f construction In 1911. Re- 

fiorts drom ninety-flve counties, repre- 
•enting all sections o f the State, hare 
been oompiled, and the number of 
dletrlote In these counties voting 
maintenance taxes during the year 
1911 is 364, the number o f districts 

' YOting bond taxes Is 135, making a 
total of 499 dletricts for these ninety 
Bve' counties.

I f  the rate be maintained for the 
T40 ooontles of Texas, more than 110 
•chool districts in tbs State have 
Toted local taxes during the year 1911.

These reports also show that 245 
dcbool bouses will be constructed dur
ing the year 1911 in the counties re
ported, which, assuming that the same 
ratio will obtain for all the counties 
o f  the State, indicates that at least 
BOO new school buildings will be con- 
fltructed in Texas the present year. 
Collin county reports seven new 
achool building; Houston County, eight 
new school buildings; Erath County, 
nine new school buildinge; Hopkins 
County, nine new school buildings; 
Jack County, nine new school build- 

. Inga; Nueces County, eleven new 
^  Rehoot bnildlnga; Harris County, 

twelve new school buildings. These 
facts can have but one meaning— 
that the people of Texas are rapidly 
«omlng to the coDcluakm that modern, 
«onvanlent and sanitary school build
ings are absolutely necessary to ae- 
anre efficient ecbools.

O N  T O  F O R T  S T O C K T O N .
Orient Railway is Making Great 

Progress. ,
HoBston; Twenty-eight milee of 

Orient track between Mertzon and 
Barnhart will be placed in operation 
'Vltbln a few weeks, according to Or- 
.. nt railroad men. The company has 
onongh steel in San Angelo to com
plete the trmok to Barnhart. Sav. 
«ra l hundred tons of steel rails are 
also on the road to be used on the 
line. The company has pledged to 
ttave the road In operation as far as 
Tort Stockton by Christmas. Fort 
Stockton la 1TB miles from San Ange
lo  and l i t  miloa from Barnhart Tbo 
grada betwooa Fort Stockton and 
Bankart la ahnoot finished. Work 
%  also beiBg pnahed oa tha Saa Aa- 

Rio exteaaloB, and this line 
• eoaiplotod OB ooatraet tlma.

STEAMERS COLLIDE 
40 ARE DROWNED

WRECK OCCURS DURING A 
LENT STORM.

VIO-

UEATH LIST MAT INCREASE
j Thirty-Two Passengers snd Several of 
I Crew of Passenger Vescel Leee 

Their Livee.

400 PEOPLE DEAD
FROM FOREST FIRE

FLAMES SWEEP 11.000 SQUARE 
MILES IN ONTARIO.

SIX TDWNSHIPS SWEPT BARE

A NATIONAL HOME FOR ELKS
New National Homs to Be Purchased 

at Bedford City, Va., at Cost 
of $250.000.

Hunger and Thirst Drive Refugees 
to Madness. Blackened Corpses 

Lina the Road.

Toronto, July 14.—Reports from 
Northern Ontario points are to the 
effect that the forest fires which for 
several dajs have swept over a se » 
tlon o f country extending 300 miles 
northward from North Bay and cov
ering a wide strip east and west eltb 
er have been extinguished or are un
der control.

The towns of Cochrane, South' Por
cupine and Pottsville have been oblit
erated. The lire swept clean the 
townships of I.angmulr, Eldorado, 
Shaw, Delo Oro, Ogden, McArthur, 
and Cripple Creek district. The known 
dead total 122, the majority of whom 
lost their tires at South Pocuplne 
There are believed to have been many 
other fatalities and estimate based on 
unverifled reports run as high as 400.

Refugees from the burned area say 
that it covers 11,000 square milea, 
comprising a district that once housed 
20.000 people. From every quarter 
have come ‘fugitive! who escaped the 
flames, many of them badly burned In 
their flight.

It Is evident that it will be some 
days before any accurate Idea of the 
total number of dead Is available, 
perhaps weeks. Many of the torror- 
itrlcken fled Into the Interior. Oth- 
irs who possibly survived the storm 
sf fire are believed to have died from 
izhaustlon.

Among the 122 victims known to 
live  perished In the neighborhood of 
Porcupine is Jules Metayer, 30 years 
aid. the French Consul.

Twenty-seven foreigners lost their 
dkes In the West Dome shaft and 
thirty others were killed In another 
)f the Dome shafts. There are be- 
'Jeved to have been many other fa- 
Mlitles among the foreign laborers.

Sixteen mines are burned out, and 
t total property loss of $1,500,000 is 
laid to be very low.

Atlantic City, N. J.. July 13.—A per 
capita fax of 50c will be levied on ev
ery member of the Order of Elks to 
raise the $250,000 needed for the new 
.National Elks home at Bedford (Tty. 
Va., according to action taken by the 
grand lodge this afternoon. A com
mission consisting of (Irand Exalted 
Ruler J. P. Sullivan, Past (Irand Ex
alted Ruler August Herrmann, the 
board of trustees and three additional 
members will have charge of the p r » 
Ject. with full power to act.

Charles A. Rasbury of Dallas, Tex., 
defeated candidate for grand exalted 
ruler, announced that he would seek 
the office again next year.

Thomas McNulty of Baltimore was 
re-elected grand trustee. McNulty's 
election completes the list.

Port I-Imon, Costa Rica, July 15.— 
Thirty-two passengers and several 
members of the crew of the steamer 
Irma drowned or were cruaned to 
death when the vessel was sunk by 
the Dlamente, a slightly larger craft.

The wreck occurred during a v l »
, lent storm. The vessels were In the 
I estuary of the San Juan River. It 
was about $ o'clcK-k at night, but 
most of the passengers were below 

! on account of the weather. This fact 
accounts for the heavy loss of life, 
as practically no one under decks got 
out alive, so quickly did the steamer 
go down.

The death list probably will exceed 
forty. Officers who were Interviewed 
differ as to the size of the crew, but 
this seems due to the fact that sev
eral new men joined the crew at Grey- 
town.

The Irma waa nnovlng against tha 
current and was heavily laden. Tbo 
DIemente carried light freights and 
only sixteen passengers. Both were 
hugging the right shore.

The Irma made a quick hut Ineffec
tual effort to swerve to port. The DIe
mente, struck her amidships with 
great force, plunging her nose deep 
Into tbo Bide of the Irma. The Dle- 
menle'e bow was heavily battered.
but she proved aeaworthy.

P A T C H E D  P A T IE N T  S L E G B O N E
I Surgoone Make New Advance In Oe- 

scoue Surgery.

S T . LO U IS  W ANTS R IC E T R A D E
Ambition to Control Trade In thie 

Product.

Rt. Louis: St. Louts capital Is
about to begin a campaign to wrest 
from New Orleans her supremacy as 

I the rice products renter of the Uni
ted States. A movement Is under way 
for the erection of a large modem 
rice mill and the Involving of the mar
kets of the Bouthem States.

Seven years ago no rice was grown 
In Arkansas. Now that State producoa 
more rice than North (Tirolina, South 
rarollna, Georgia. Alabama. Florida or 
Mississippi. Arkansas ranks third as 
a rice growing Commonwealth, coming 
next to I-oulsiana and Texas, and 
there is every Indication that It will 
soon take the position of honor.

New York: By grafting the thin
bone of a man onto a woman suffering 
from necrosis, thus practically giv
ing her a whole new lower leg, tha 
surgeons of the New York hospital 
for de'ormlUes have completed an 
operation unique in surgery. One of 
the hospitals which handle emergency 
cases reported that a man had beeq 
killed In an accident. \ t the body 
was unclaimed and would have gone 
eltber to the potter's fteld or to die 
■acting table or some medical college, 
requisition was made for one of the 
legs, from which the tibia was tawen 
It was kept In an ice box immersed 
in a strong salt solution until tbt 
surgeon was ready to use it.

A G R E E  ON S T A T E H O O D  V O T E

East Texas Town Has FIra.
Mashall; Ashland, located on the 

Tpsbur and Harrison County line, 
(bout twenty-five miles northwest on 
the Marshall A East Texas Railroad, 
was visited by a fire that destroyed 
(bout half of the bir 'ncss portion of 
the city. The fire started about 1 
(. m. and burned Itself out and de- 
• troyed three business housea and the 
United Slates postoffice The total 
oases foot up about $8000; mostly un- 
«■ured.

East Texas Fruit and Truck.
Mount Pleasant: At the close of last

week's business the Cotton Belt office 
kt this place shows the following ship- 
pent for the entire road of fruits for 
Ihls season: Thirty cars of peaches,
•gainst 762 cars at the same time last 
season; 762 cart of tomatoes, against 
r il at corresponding period for laut 
year; twenty-live cars of melons, 
ggainst one care the whole seaton of 
191«.

The factory of the Texas Olaas Co., 
Texarkana, is the only glase plant in 
the South. The works cover several 
acroo and employ 200 men. The pey- 
roil amounta to $$2,000 per month.

S T E E L  O R D E R S  A R E  H E A V Y
Other Agraements a ^  Adjournment 

In Sight.

Indications of th# Solidity of Good 
Buaineaa Conditions.

Chicago' Prosperity throughout the 
ooiintry waa indicated by the renewed 
activity along conatnictlve lines by 
the railroads snd other large interests 
as reflected by the steel trade. Heavy 
orders fq t  steel products have been 
pouring Irwrom all parts of the coun
try for the last few weeks and the 
big steel mills have greatly increased 
their working forces In order to han
dle the business. Officials of the Illin. 
ois Steel Company said that while their 
mills were not working to capacity, 
tho output had been greatly Increased 
In the last few weeks. Twenty-two 
mills of the American Sheet and Tin 
Plate Company are to be put Into 
operation for the first time near the 
end of this month.

Prominent Juriet's Sudden Death.
Auburn, N. Y.; Frai>k A. Hooker 

of I/inslng, Mich, one of the Justices 
of the Supreme Court of Michigan, 
died suddenly Monday In the New 
York Central station here. He w-as 
on an automobile trip, but abandoned 
It and waa Ui return by train.

Progress at Panama.
Waahlngton: AUhough the difflcul

tlea of the work Increaae aa the dig- 
gera on the Panama canal get deeper 
Into the prIam, they are more than 
keeping up their reexird I-aat month 
they took out 2,646.442 cubic yarta of 
earth and rock, which exceeded by juaf 
75,850 yarda tha total excavation In 
May. Thla may be explained by the 
faot that tho rainfall was twice - 
great In May aa In June. On the oti 
er hand, the cement workers who are 
building the great lock succeeded in 
placing 104.941 cubic yarda of con 
Crete, which was 21,867 yarda laea than 
their Mar reoori

Washington: An agreement to vote 
on the Canadian reciprocity bill on 
July 22 has been reached by tha lead
ers of the various faction of the Sen
ate,

The Agreement fixes a vote on the 
wool revision bill for July 27; free 
bin August 3, and Statehood on the 
legislative day of August 7.

It it expected the adjournment of 
congress will Immediately follow the 
Statehood vote.

A E R O  C A L L  AT W H IT E H O U S E
First Thru-the-AIr Call on Présidant 

Made by Atwood.

Washington; President Taft receiv
ed his first aerial visitor last week. 
The president stood on the rear por
tion of the White House aa Aviator 
Harry N. Atwood of Boston, after clr-' 
cling the Washington monumenC 
landed on the White House lawn, 
.^lighting from the machine Atwood 
walked to where the president stood 
and was presented by him with a gold 
medal from tha Aero Club of AVash- 
tngton.

Gravel Diggers Smothered.
San Antonio; In a cave-in at the 

county gravel pit Antonio Rodrigues 
and Eugenio Rivas, two laborers, wera 
Instantly killed. They were smother
ed to death while their fellow.work- 
men were making frantic efforts to 
remove the aeveral tons o f gravel un
der which they were buried.

McNamara Trial Oct 10.
I-oa Angeles, Cal.: Judge Bordwell

has set the trial of the McNamara 
brothers for October 10. The M » 
Ñamara brothers are alleged to have 
been among those responsible for the 
t.oa Angelee Times disaster.

.\ (

RED RIVER TO GULF HIGHWtY 6AIN1000 MILES OFTRIICKII60
The Long Talked of Project Seams to j Auditor Announces that Thars Ara

Be Very Popular. One Hundred Companies Within 
tha State.

Dallas; The proposed macadam high-1 
way from the Red River to the Gulf ] 
Is attracting a great deal of attention.

Austin, Texas, July 12.—A material 
Increase, not only In the mileage, but 

The patbftnding party left Red River ' also In the number of near raJlroadB 
last Monday morning to go over the > constructed and chartered and under 
route and at every stop along the lino { conatruction, tor the fiscal year end- 
haa met with enthusiasm and encour-j Ing June, 30 will be shown by the 
agement. Every town vlalted has i forthcoming annual report of tha rail- 
pledged 8up|>ort to the enterprise. | rood commission. It will show that 

Towns and cities not touched by tha there have been an Increase of close
route now proposed are evidencing In
terest and talking of building laterals 
connecting with the main highway, 
Texarkana wants a road from that city 
to the main road and la willing to back 
the building of It. PalesUn is Inter- 
•ated In a road from that city to 
I'lallas connecting with the main road 
and several of the smaller towns In
tho counties through which the road ; ending June 
will pass will build to the main high- |

on to 1000 miles of new road, and 
about twend.y new companies char
tered and now constructing lines. The 
last annual report of the coramlseloa 
showed there were eighty railro^a, 
and according to Auditor W. B. riflg- 
gerald of the commlselon, there wilf'' 
be at least lOO when the annual re
ports are received for the fiscal year 

30. 1911.

V A L U E  O F  T H E  IN T ER U R B A N

An All Round Benefit to All Towns 
Touched.

wn.v.
The trip through the State by the ; 

party which started Monday Is creating | 
much Interest in road building and , 
even If the Red Rlver-t»the-Gulf high- l 
way Is not built as planned the tour | ■ -
win result in much good to the State j Coralrana: A special committee
at large. appointed at a mass meeting for the

; purpose left here early Monday raora-

SH O W IN G  O F  S T A T E  B A N K S  I"*-.Dallas and Fort Worth which enjoy 
Interurbana. They were tent for the

The 664 State Chartered Banka Show | pu^pogp (,f talking with the buainess 
Splendid Condition.

Austin: The State Department of what advantages or dlsadrantages In-
Insurance and Banking has made pub-, terurbana are to the small towns. Thla 
Ho a statement which shows that dur-
tng the period from March 7. 1911, to Traction Company has sub-
June 7, 1911, being the date of the ;  ̂ proposition to build an In-
last call, three banks with a total , terurban from Dallas via Waxahachla 
capital of $1.250,000 have been author- i Corsicana and for the further rea- 
•led to begin buainess. | j^at there are •ome' here who

Seven hare discontinue!, either by , enterprise would
liquidation or consolidation, leaving In p, hurtful to the town. Almost wlth- 
• ilstence 664 with a combined capital , „ „ j  exception they were told by mor 
of $21,952..'i00, and surplus and undl- I <,hanta and business men in all the 
elded profits of $j.898.62L or â  net  ̂ visited that tho Interurhan had
increase of 23 banks and $.i,.96,6.3 In benefit to the respective towns
capital, surplus and undivided profits. in every way.
Tho tolsi reserve of demand depus- |
Its Is 43 per cent, and rash reserve a| iieT W T  UDI H TU/fl ( ìC C IP r
12 3-10 per cent. Individual deposits Iv lU D lii I tlULU  I f¥U U r r lO C
agirregate $56.304.827. |

Want I. A Q. N. Bill Repealed.
San Antonio; On the grounds that \ 

jhe International ft Great Northern
olii passed by the last I.eglBlature la

Member of Lsgitlaturc Who >
tary Public Has TreiM i» 

Austin; A qiiaatta has arise« la 
connection with oertala meeakers e<
the l-ogislature havriag qualiflad aa a »

preventing the sale of railroad bonds  ̂ Fir«t Aaatataat At
and thui stopping developmenU In ' General WalthsÄ
Texas, the Chamber of Commerce of

the 8ec-
Twtary of State that t  member of the

San Antonio has started a State wide i^g,.f»ture la not eligible to become 
campaign for Its repeal. The bill waa ,  ^y^^y pubUc because he le prohlbl- 
paised to force the Internation ft the provla-
Great Northern Railroad to pay all ■ y  jj

claims before passing out of the hands | member’ In queetlon U Repro
of a receiver. The support of every | ,e„tatlve Aston of Grayson County,

who filed bis bond and secured Uta 
I commlaalon aa a notary public. It 
alao transpires that former Spestker 
John Marshall of the House waa a 
notary public.

rommerclal body in Texas wlil be ax- I 
pected In an effort to bave a apeclal ' 
seaslon act favorable on the bilí.

Big New Hotel for El Paso.
El Tasu' With ail financial arrang» 

ments made for the new $450,000 h » 
tel, the direclora of the company are 
arranging for active construction

Tha effect of the ruling has caused 
a diversity of opinion. Some Inalsted 
that every act of Speaker Marshall 
while he was a notary waa void, but

work. The new building will be eighty y,* lawyers aay that Mr. Marshall
stories high, with basement, and Is 
under contract to be completed bv 
Sept. 1. 1912. Thla makes a total of 
)770,00<) that la being expended on 
four new buildings In the city of El 
Paso.

Mexico Exports Car o’ Spuds, 
laredo: The first solid carload of

Irish potatoes ever Imported through 
this port from Mexico was received 
In Ijiredo and shipped north last 
Thursday night. Usually there Is a 
large quantity of potatoes exported to 
Mexico. The importing of them is now 
due to the shortage In the North.

100 Bushels of Corn Per Acre.
Clarksville; Earle Harville. a mem

ber of the Red River County Boys' 
(V>rn Club, who lives In the Cuthand 
bottom section, eight miles south of 
Clarksville, will make one hundred 
bushels of corn from a single acre this 
season, arordlng to the statement of 
farmers who live In the vicinity. The 
boy planted Hasting's Prolific, a va
riety of corn grown extensively In 
Government experiments on sandy bot- 
kom land, and has given the patch care
ful cultivation.

Floyd County Gets Court Housa.
Flodada: Tho Commissioners'

Court have met and let the contract 
for the construction of Floyd ('oiinty's 
new court house. The cost of the 
building will be $75,000. The success
ful bidder for the contract was L. !>. 
Thurmond ft Co. of Dallas. Work is 
to begin at once.

was a de facto officer and that hla 
acts aa Speaker were not invalid.

It 'vas also claimed by some that 
the act of quallf.ring aa notary result
ed In the member forfeiting hla aeat 
aa a member of the [.«glslature.

10-Year-Old Girl Electrocuted.
DaJIas: IJttle IJIllan Bratcher,

daughter of Frank Bratcher, ran Into 
a live wire at she was returning to 
her home from Cycle Park Saturday 
night. The wire carried 2,300 volts, 
so death must have been Instantan
eous. She was accompanied by a 13- 
year-old brother, who rushed forward 
to rescue his sister, but was restrain
ed by others, aa to have taken bold of 
her would bave meant death—a dou
ble tragedy. The wire she struck waa 
a cable used for raising and lowering 
the aro light, and had beconqc sod
den tally loosened in aome way and 
waa not seen in the dark.

Navy Hydro-Aeroplanes Do Stunts.
Hajnmondiport, N. Y.; Successful 

testa o f the new navy bydr»aero- 
plana have been made here. Lieu 
tenant Glyson made flights with Lieu
tenant Towers, starting from and 
alighting on the waters of lake Keu 
ka. In another test the aeroplane was 
etarted from the land and aettled on 
Ihe water. Rising again, the machine 
circled fbout and alighted In the 
fleldd

Cotton In Southernmost Ysxaa 
Brownsville; The cotton gins In 

this section are running night and 
day on account of the cotton opening 
unusually fasL considerable difficulty 
being experienced In harvesting the 
crop on account of the scarcity of 
labor. The prospects of a big yield 
are good and a second crop will proB- 
ably result from the recent vialt of 
the army worms, aa new leaves are 
springing out where the dead ones 
were cut off. A yield of a bale or bet
ter to the acre Is expected.

J

Aviator Daahed to Death. 
Chicago: D. A. Kreamer, a local

^unateur aviator, fell Bev»nty-flve feet 
with hla Curttsa type biplane while 
taking testa for hla pilots liceate, and 
was killed. Hla engine fell on kls 
neck, crushing him. Mr, Kreamer had 
gone one and a half of the five klk>- 
metena required by the tesL Then, la 
making a left-hand turn in cutting a 
figure 8. he banked hla machine too 
ateeply, and It turned over and dlwed 
to earth w



Ì
visited at fMpTT'ylers Sunday.

Hardy Vi^atford and sister Miss 
Theresa were in Merkel Monday.

We are glad to say that Mrs. 
Noel and family will remain in 
cur community and not go to 
Sweetwater since the rains

.Mr. West was in Merkel Mon
day on business

Mr. Davidson transacted busi
ness in Merkel Monday.

Kiah Spears of Center Point 
was in our midst Sunday.

John Williams and Krnest Pet
tit visited at Mrs. Noel’s Sunday.

H.L. Dulin transacted business 
in Merkel .Monday.

Lost Chicken.

Jacob’s W  rest ling 
W ith  G o d

By Rtv. W  H. Cartvftrdin«, Humboldt 
Ptirk Mcthoditl Church, Chicaco

/

To Get The Best Out
of the human mathine you must have the 
BEST groceries—fooil that is not only jnnv 
and absolutely vvhole.'.onte luit uhich gives 
zest to meals hy its fondness.

Groceries like we ■■.irry not only .;r. > yo-jr imdy 
all the necessary energy for yon- «l.iilj w.>rK but 
make eating all thar u sii <ul I b- n •’•fee- enj »y- 
ment. If, after your ci ir.ing nv 0. y ,i firsd «ny- 
thing wrong, make » r.--; )bi*i.•:! fry us next 
time. One trial is ail am t.-k.

B. C. G A IT H E R  CgL SONS
The Reliable Grocers

m n m t m t m m i m n t r m m m n m n
**l Will not Ivi Thee k '>. cxt< i>t Thou | 

bleee S3;26.

"Two brothers have been separated | 
for twenty years." «nt«l Itev. Mr. j 
Carwarrtlne. " ’rtiey parted In anger. I 
Ksan. the elder, vowed to slay Jacob, | 
tbu younger, for robbing him of his 
bIrth-rIght. It was a bad affair but 
time had wrought a change

"The elder brother liad Iieeonie the 
head of a wild, roving and imlumlluble 
race of people. The younger brotln r 
had been a wranderer, hut hud gather 
ed about him, by Indii .ry and shrewd 
trading, u largo fortu Now, with 
his herds, servant» auU family he Is 
moving back to the country of bis 
early days. News is brought that Ks.au 
Is r omliig to meet Jacob, and In fear 
the latter Imagines that there Is still 
hatred In his heart, lie  seeks to pro 
pitlate his brother with uiagnlilcent 
gifts, sends bis flocks and family over 
the brook and beside the still waters

Solves A Deep Mystery. ;
“ I want to thank you from the! 

bottom of my heart.”  wrote C B. |
Uader, of Lewisburg, W. V a ., !
“ for the wonderful double bene- ! 
fit I got from Elictric Bitters, in 
curing mo of both a severe oaee ! 
of stomach trouble and of rheu-| 
matism, from which 1 had been |
an almost helpless sufferer for j of Jabbok he baa the struggle of his 
ten years. It suited ray case as i ••!**
though made just form e.”  For "Jacob's wrestling with the angel 1» 
dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice! struggle of a soul with bis (lod i
and to rid the system of kidney > * rscemaker. lie had suf

fered In many ways by bis fraud. |>er 
on Ksau. Hut Jarob «as  the 

, j  , greater man of the two, and by right 
them. Every bottle^is guaranteed of character and Intellect «us better 
to satisfy. Only oOo at H. C. i ntted for the birth-right and the pres 
Burroughs. tige which it gave him than «as  Ksau

___________________  The result was an illustration of the
I survlvnl of the fittest.
I "Man must suffer for the evil he has | 
done, but he can rise siiperiur to the

poisons that cause rheumatism,
Electric Ritters has no equal. Try ' „p^pr ^

:«iM

T H E

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

O*' M E H K E L

Capital and Su rp lu s $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 ^
We nre prou.i A ’ (i-* nH.-T.!-, We .ire proud of its accom- 

plishment-i ha» •tt-rv -o oe well Tliroutrh prosperity and 
adversity utxier this r am-* • liuvi ^r'«wfi troni the youngest 
to the oidest hank in Merktl 1.’ i ti.ia i.ame we shall 
continue.

Our .itock holders f e  a.l oM set Mere of Taylor county, 
whom the people know, an i we in\re your business upon 
our record and not upon promises.

THE OLDEST BANK IN MERKEL 

No Change in Oflicers or Management Since Organization

B O A R

J .T . WAKHEN t; F 

Kl». '  HfGHE.<

;• O F  D I R E C T O R S

WE.^T C I*. WARREN 'ÍIE N R Y  JI^MES- '  

i T HOWARD T. A."JOHNSON

Washing and Microbes.
Sir Alroroth Wright In a re<'enl lx)n

don lecture said Th-rc Is u belief i . . .   ̂ , ; . . s
that by washing p«'Oplc wash off the | *’ '***®^‘’* blunders of bis youth

i f  there had been no hope for Jacob

Nubia Nees
July IS—The farmers are ln;‘ y  ̂

cutting feed.
Mrs. Walt Blair who has been 

sick for the past week is r e - ' 
ported some better.

Jonas Davenport and family 
- ĵeft Tuesday for Stanton to make 
that their home for awhile,

Mrs. Dora Clark, Miss Hattie 
Hunter and sister, Mrs. Dan At- 
w^pd visitod Mrs. J. 8. Blair last 
week.

tind Mrs Dulin 
1er« at .Mrs. liriders .Sat-

Mrs. Wh:
wer*» «•a "

urday.
Mi'is I.iiiie V. hite was the guest 

I'f Elidi»* I'r liti .’■'«turilaV

microbes Wc do iske olT s certain 
amount of mlcrober. but we also do- 
stroy the protective skin which Is all 
round our biMlles like the tiles of s 
house. When one has a horny band 
no microbe can ever get near the skin 
A grrat deal of washing Itirrea.sca the 
microbes of the sklo so I do not think 
cleanliness Is to Is* reroniniended as 
a hygienic meihod' And this frooi 
the land of the nioinlog cold tub

Brown Davenport, wife and baby i evening

.V T i:.\ .\S  \ V O M > E K .
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, weak 
Lee White went to Merkel Sat- and lame backs, rheumatism .and 

urday. ' a|| irregularity of the kinneys
.1. E. < ' 'stepiiei a went to .Mer- and bladder in  b o t h  men 

kel Thursday. and women, regulates bladder
Nawl Perkins was at Sunday troubles in children. If not sold 

school. J by your druggist, will be sentry I
Pat Huggins was a pleasant mail on receipt of SI. One small 

•aller at Mr. Runnels Saturday bottle is two months treatment
; and seldom fails to perfect a cure.

tended preaching at Butman 
Sunday night.

Mrs. I'insininger was calling at 
the home of Mr. Purdum 

J. A. Dulin tra*»s,iote<l business 
in Merkel Monday.

went to Merkel Tuesday.
Fanny Blair came home Sat

urday. She has been visiting 
her brother near Riney for the 
past week.

John Tiliinghast and family 
visited Kmmstt Strickland and 
family Sunday.

Grover Blair and Herbert D a
venport attended the party at; Miss Ruth Rannel was the 
Mrs. Clark’s Saturday night. ; guest of Miss Mary Grider Sun- 

K. Blackburn and wife visited afternoon. *
Walt Blair Sunday. J*Te Bickley accompanied .Miss

There will be preaching her« * Ruth Pannel home from prayer 
from Friday night untiTSur.d.ay '
night. Sunshine. ! Dave Panr.el and wife spent

-------- 'Sunday evening at .Mr. I’annel’s.
Butnai ConmUDtty. I Millard Pannel has returned

Eee White attended singing a t ' '^‘**** ^ *̂ *̂®’®*'**^*'
White Church Sunday afternoon, j j "  Olive St., St.

W .U ,r  . J  Sold by d r » « . . . . .

July IG— Everyone in our com 
munity is rejoicing over the rain. 
Crops are looking nicely in our 
community.

from Tve tJuess Who.

Mftiite t'liurch IteniN.
.luly IR— The death angel en- 

We are glad to say that every • I tered the home of .Mr. Pert ram 
one is in good health this week. Monday night m  l took from him i<;.VY«^'s;rtuu*Vof thrunii^^^ 

Mr. Brandon and Willie White | his faithful I’ompanior, Mrs. Per- 
of the Divide took dinner at the tram. Grieve not dear ones, she

No. 10052.
' Tivasury Department of the Comptrol

ler of Currency. Washington. D. C., 
July 7. 1911.
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence 

pn-sented to tlw- uodersigned, it has 
been made to aptM*ar that "TH E  
SOUTHERN NATIONAL BANK OF 
MERKEl.”  i« Uie town of Merkel, in 
the county of Taylor and staU- of Tex
as, has complied with all the iirovisions 
of the Statutes of th«' Unitetl Stftes, 
requireil to be complied with before an 
associat’ i II shall be authorixed to com
mence the the business of Banking;

.Now therefore, I, Thomas P. Kane, 
Deputv and Acting Comptroller of the 
Currenev. do hert'by certify that "TH E  
SOl’THERN NATIONAL BANK OF 
MERKEL”  in tlie town of Merkel in 
the county of Taylor and staU* of Tex
as is authorized to commence tlie busi
ness of Banking as provided in Section 
Fifty one hundrefl and sixty nine of the

home of R. N. White one day has gone to a better land. She is 
last week. sleeping sweetly under the cold

Dent Cozart and son Otto spent damp sod and her spirit is gently 
one night last week with E. E, resting in the tender arms of 
Pattereon and family. God.

Oeoar Dulin was in our midst Rat Hutchins and Ray Brown 
Saturday night. I transacted business in Merkel

R. N.White and family attend- Monday, 
ed eervicee at White Church Miss Jewell Hicks visited Miss 
Sunday afternoon. : Kthel .W-.el Sunday.

Joe Dulin was the guest of h ie!. Mrs. Riggins and fam-
ooueins Chalmer and Owen Rat- j visited .Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

^terson Saturday night and S u n -! ^**"*  ̂ Trent Iasi week,
day. i Joe Dulin was in the Butman

All who attended the ice cre-jm : commnnity last *  eek.
■upper at Mr. Pannels Wednes- j The ice supper at Mr.
day night reported 'a delightful Rannels Wednesday night was 
time. very much enj.yeu by all.

Mrs. Thornton and eon Earlj Mrs. B. L. Dulin and Miss 
were among our visitore at But- j Willie Dulin visited Mrs, Tucker 
man Sunday. : »nd daughter Mise Mary Satur-

Mrfl. Abbie Sloan of BigSprings | day afternoon, 
ie Tinting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Noel transacted business 
Mre. Butman.

D. D. Coats transacted

[SEAI.l
In testimony whereof wit

ness my hand and Seal of o f
fice this Seventh day o f July, 
1911.

T. P. KANE,
Deputy and Acting Comptroller of the 

Cutrency.

The First National Bank lo
cated at Merkel, in the state of 
Texas, is closing its affairs. All 
note holders and other creditors 
of the association are therefore 
hereby notified to present the 
notes and other claims for pay
ment. J. E. Fauoett, Cashier.

July 10, 1911. 7-14ro2

A  Cura or. Foot.
Phytirlan—You nnist fsk«? axerrtaa 

The motor car. In a raae Ilka youra, 
gives the best exerclsr thsl —

I'Bliciit—Hut. doctor. 1 ran t i.ffuri- 
to bava a motor car.

Doctor—Don't buy'; Just dodge them.

after the duplicity and deceit of his ' 
earlier life, largely the result of an 
nver«»s'iiinK fondness of a mother for 
her favorite child, then tlier«* would 
be no hop** for a vast number of boo<1 
men In this life. Hut there must come 
the time of siruKKie. with Its bitter 
tears and its fear and angiiiiih 
Throush deep walerH of meutul and 
physical angiilHh, man's bettei nature 
comes to the front and h • rlr:‘S to a 
higher Ideal. .All aouls that have 
wrought good to the world hav»» had 
the storm and stress of struggle Woe 
Is Hie man who has evaded thU slrvg : 
gl*-, «hose courage falh'd liiiu at the | 
crucial moment, who ran Iroiii the ■ 
ang»'l of Ills better self uiid I'-t slip 
the golden opixirlunity to «in  the aelf- 
vlctnry

"Kvade the struggle and degenera- I 
Hon seta In Iiegem ratioii I» a terrl- ' 
hie force, as Inevitable as the laws of 

tree The un< nitiv .i;< d field 
retunis to weeds Mowers and fruit ' 
degenerate If not cared for The _ 
change conseipient on neglect Is al 
ways for the worse. What we call 
the dregs ijf society contains men who 
once had a chance and have settled to 
the bottom of the social mass If neg 
lecled physically he bev'oiiies dehu 
manized If neglected mentally, he | 
lapses Into imbeellliy. If neglected 
spiritually, he becomes liard<*ned to- \ 
ward <'»od and things divine It Is ; 
not Uie dreamers and seers of visions i 
who have played the great part in the . 
world's drama It Is rather the atrug 
glers and «rostiera «hu have wrought . 
oni the great things for humanity'
When on the momiw Jacob had fought | 
his battle and had bulled upon Ills | 
thigh, he had crossed the Jabbok a 
ne«' man. He hsd crossi’d hb. spiritual ;
Rubicon and bad burned the bridges I 
behind him and went out to a lie« life '

" 'Tell me thy name!’ cried this man ■
In the night struggle to lh<* angel. It ¡ 
was the demand of the sou! for an an
swer to the iiiysl^y of deity and ! 
things holy. It is the mystery of all { 
things that lourh on liiimortaltty and 
the eternal verltiis What is the an
swer to the demands of the shut?
What is the answer to the Inquiry of 
my heart and my Intellect as con
cerning the things that lie out so mys
teriously beyond the ken of human 
conception. All men in greater or less 
degr«*« have this demand of the inner 
nature for an answer to the deep rid
dle of life and the future.

"The answer to Jacob came by pray
er. Physically he was crippled for 
life, but his loss was his strength. In 
his weakness he had received the 
greatest blessing of his life. When 
man battles truly with r,od he will be 
defeated as to his pride and his self
glory, but he will be victor In the soul 
strength that makes for a nobler life.
Better to lose some things than to lose 
one's spiritual power. There are some 
scars that are worth having. Either 
the devil will Inflict scars or God will.
Better to carry about you the scars of 
the Almighty than those of the evil une.
The old veteran who marched In the 
parade last Monday may have had the 
wounds of battle on bis body, but they 
wan* honorable wounds and gained in 
a just struggle. Out of the scars and 
imitlngs of life's struggle comes the i T J _  - i c Í T - l g a c C  
beatifleatiou of noble iipliftlng-i. g

"Nevesstly lirov. tlil.s man to

I

I

V
)

No iiiiplemert on th** farm is nsed so often, so much, or for so many 
purposes as a wag :. No other la.sts so long, if  you get a good one.

Wh.1 t other argument is r • *de<i for you to buy the best? This does not 
necessarily mea:i the most expensive, as you will realize as soon as you 
examine the wagot:» w..* hav - to sell, the old reiable Mitchell and Bgin., /■

They combine .*onv enience. durability, easy running qualities and are 
honestly co' structed of the very best materials.

With one of them you get wggor satisfaction for a life time

West Texas Hardware Co.

A B I L E N E  H O S P I T A L
Corner Om u ** Clinton A to—Doth Phonon 

IS NOW OPEN FOR SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES.
TAGIOUS DISEASES AD.MITTED.

Open to all Ethical Physicians -  Building New and Modern Convenlencoa 
S. C. GAGE MISS ANNIE CALDW ELL MRS. B. F. SHELL

Surgeon la Chaig- Orwl'iste Nurse In Charge

NO CON-

Matron

Catausux ntCED Trr- p r a c t ic a l  C T / / )

R A U G H O N  S___  ilMtianMlATUl)
Mure BaNKf'JtSisdone DRAL'CHÜN S CuiuiOM than indorse sll olhsr busiassa oolleOssCUMBINElX

Positions Guaranteed National reputation. Address either Abilene, Texas 
or Sweetwater. Texas.

G o - —

After

busi*
n »«« in Merkel Saturday.

E. E. Ratteraon went to Mer
kel Saturday.

llr . and Mr*. Turner attended! Sunday

I in Merkel Saturday, 
i Mr. Hioks and daughter Mise 
i Jewell were in ‘Merkel Saturday.
I Mr. and Mre, White and family 
I attended singing at Whitef^uroh

I. li^i 
Sunday achool at Hi

-   ̂ i
.utman. <i«car Dulin .»f Mount

. J

Old Soldier Tortured.
“ For years I suffered unspeak

able torture from indigestion, 
oonetipation and liver trouble,”  
wrote A . K. Smith, a war veter
an at Erie, Pa., “ but Dr. King’e 
New Life Pilla flxed me right. 
They’re eimple great. ’ ’Try them 
for any Rtomach, liver or kmney 
trouble. Only 25c at H. C. Bur- 

leasant I roughs.

hU,
ni

knee*. When we feel that the aven- 
ger la on our path, when the precipice 
yawns beneath our feet, when the sin 
of a lifetime Is about to be revealed, 
when hope dies out and out last re
source is cut off, (hen it Is that some 
men think of Qod. Sorrows and aflllc- 
tlons drive many men to God. There 
was a time when we loved to choose 
our own way and did not pray that 
Ood should lead us on. Thank God 
then that He -hears our pmyer. Not 
all men are led this way. But somt 
ar>*>and It la good to know that tha 
ear of the eternal is M t deaf to our 
entreaty, nor His arm ytiurteurd that 
Hs cannot help.

i .  I '

:tl is M t deaf t
s arm yhurteuri

a w r  V “ ■

!n a business w ay— the 
advertising way. An ad 
in this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
m i n i m u m  c o s t .  I t  
reaches the people of 
the town and vicinity 
you want to reach.

- r

Try It— 
It Pays

i

Don’t Take It 
F o r  G ran te d
thrit just txoause you are in 
business, everybody Is aware 
of the fadt. Your gooda may 
be the finedi in the morkat 
but they will remain on your 
shelves vmlesa the people are 
told about them.

A D V E R T I S E
If you want to move your 
m erchandise. Reach the 
huyera In their homes through 
the columna of TH IS PAPER  
and on every dollar cxMitded 
y o u ’ll re ap  a handaom e  
Avidend.
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N a t i o n a l  B A N K

CovyrKbt b» C. E. 2.ri»’r»r'»* Ci* **^o. îéM

SOUTHERN NATIONAL BANK

The Southern
OF MERK

^ f i e n a i
ERKI^L

Bank

Opened for business Monday, July 

10, 1911, succeeds the First National
I

Bank o f Merkel, Texas

ALL GOOD BUSINESS SOLICITED

JOHN SEARS, President
C. L. BARKER, Active Vice Pres.

T. J. COGGIN, Vice Pres. 
J. E. FAUCETT, Crshier.

lO U l  AND PEKSONAL
Groena’a Art Store. Opeo 8

t< - 6; and 8 to 10 on Saturdaya.
.Mrs. Iva MoCoy viaited home 

fi)l)<9 at Dura Sunday.

L. li. of Lafayette, La.,
is visiting home people.

Mrs. C. C. Bankhead viaited 
her mother at Thornton.

Mias Alice May Boyce of Abi
lene is visiting in Merkel thia 

i  week.

i Mrs. Austin 
from her visit 
Manefìeid.

Fitts ia at home 
to Mr. Fitte in

Mias.Iuanita Harris ia visiting 
Mise Annie T. Daniels and other
friends this week.

.Miss Ruhy Black of Sweetwa* 
ter is thè guest of Miss Fay Alien 
thie week.

D O C T O R S
A D K IS S O N  A M ILLE R

^  Physicians t  Surgeons

The Merkel Mail
Pul)ii«*)i  ̂ F.vt>ry Friday .Morning 

THE MLRNEl MAIL PSIVTINIì tOMPANT, INC.
Kotirt-d al the I'oetoftl'-e at .Merhe!, Texte, a* 

ítocond-claak Mail Malter

I
J.G. JACKSON. President I.S. ALIEN, Eiltsr 

H. T. MENRITT. EDremiD
Special Office Treatment for Diseases of 

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, and 
Chronic ^ilments

GLASSES  F I T T E D

An> erroDeout iv flection on tb#* character,
ndlutandlnK or repuiAUou o( any person, firm or 

corpcraiion which may appear In the C'olumr • of 
The Mail will be gUdiy corrected u|>on U being 
brought to the attenitoo of the manaK^ment.

TELEPHONE No. 61

>
Dr. W. V. CRANFORD

Office at
Rust & McCauley’s DruK Store 

TELEPHONES
Office 4-3 Residence 2-7-6

If you naTr m-ltoni. or If too kaow any item 
whi(^ «ou!d be of intrrest to reiideni of The
Mail, the editor would appre late t note ora 
te epbone to that «ffeot ( >r, If an oc*
curranoe of uconal Interest transpiren, a re* 
oorter wi'.l tie promptlr sent for full particulars.

m

f

Or. M ARMSTRONG
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office with Armstrong & Co. 

(iffice Phone 10&. Residence Phone 12

Subscriiiticn $1 per Year io Advance

The reasttn other stores can’t 
sell your flour as good as Light 
Crust is because they don’t pay 
enough to get good flour. LIGHT  
CKUST is the highest grade flour 
brought to Merkel, try one sack 
and see the difference between 
LIGHT CKUST and other so call
ed extra high patent flour. Light 
Crust is sold only by Merkel Dry 
Goods and Grocery Co.

FR ID AY . J U LY  21. 1911

T. & I*. T i.M i: t a b u :.

Dr. S. L. DAVIS
DENTIST

t iffice Over The F. & M. National Bank 
MEKKEl.. TEXAS

i
'  - C. D. MIMS

.At t o r n e y  a n d  Co u n s e l u )R -At -I-a w

Practice in State and Federal 
Courts. Land and Collection 
Law a specialty. -:- ->

irr ic^  Over F irst National Bank

e ast  b o u m * 
Tiuin No. s. )«a\ee M< rkel 
Train No. 4 ‘ "
Train Ni'. U

Herman Hammans had a 
serious accident Tuesday in a 
runaway. The horse hitched to 
the ice wngon on which he was 
riding became frighteneu and the 
boy on attempting to jump from 
the wagon was thrown some dis
tance and recieved a serious 
sprain of his arm.

'*:02 a.m. 
U;29 a.m. 
11.1* p.m.

WEST Hi'UNU
Tran ho. leaves Merkel 
Train No. 7 “
Train No. "

.':.'ll a.m. 
'•:11 p.m. 

p.m.
The Wih Is the Faprr the Pimple Ri:»l

W. W. WHEELER
Real ElsUte, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent 
Notary Publio.

u a c « op (U ln  lo First National bank sulldto

t
? ■

' M

B.C. WILUAUS O.W.JOISBOB
W ILLIAM S & JOHNSON 

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accitent 
Insurance .Agents 

Recpectfully Solicit Your Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank 

Merkel : Texas

Next Saturday clos.-s rhe most 
hotly contested prohibition cam
paigns ever fought in the history 
of the country. For three months 
an incessant battle of «  - rds has 
been waged in every neighbor
hood and on every stump in 
Texas. On the 22nd the battle 
of ballets take place. The case is 
now ready to be turned kPver to 
the jury Pe careful h w you 
past your b.allol.

When you fetl lazy, out of 
sorts and yawn a good deal in 
the daytime, you can charge it to 
a torpid liver which has allowed 
the system to get full of impuri
ties. Herbine cures all disorders 
produced by an inactive liver. It 
strengthens that organ, cleanses 
the bowels and puts the system 
in good healthy condition. Price 
oOc. Sold by H. C. Burroughs.

Three Wagner motorcycles 
were received yesterday morning 
by three of our rural mail car
riers, F. A. Sanders, A. J, Ad 
cock and Victor Harris, for pur
pose of delivering the mail on 
their respective routes.

You no longer have to order 
patterns. We have a full stock 
of Bntteriok patterns. We can 
give you any pattern made by 
the Butterick company. - Merkel 
Dry Goods and Grocery Co.

Mrs. J. T. Howard who has 
been in a Dallas sanitarium for 
several weeks returned Wednes
day. Dr. George Howard who has 
been with her at the sanitarium 
accompanied her home. Her con
dition is Very much improved.

Our buyers will be off to mar
ket in a few days to buy new 
goods, so we are making e.spe- 
cially low prices on all summer 
goods to make room for fall goods 
which will begin to come in in 
the next 30 days. Merkel Dry 
Goods and Grocery Co.

PllderJ.S. Warnick of Dallas 
is conducting revival services at 
the tabernacle this week. The 
mseting will continue into next 
week.

Be sure and attend the Big 
July Clearing Sale now on at the 
New Store. .Merkel Dry Goods 
and Grocery Co.

Udgar Hoaz of Jones county 
and once a citizen of Merkel was 
in town Friday and Saturday.

Mrs.N.L. Sandlin has returned 
I from a delightful visit with rela
tives and friends at Arlington, 
Palestine and Wills Point.

Worms interfere with the 
growth of children. They be
come thin, pale and sickly. Get 
rid of these parasites at once if 
you would have healthy, happy, j 
cheerful children. White’s Cream* 
Vermifuge destroys worms and i 
benefits the whole system. Price | 
25c per bottle. Sold by H. C.  ̂
Burroughs. 1

Mrs May Karp is visiting her 
sister, .Mrs. Emmet Counts. They 
left Thursday for Erath county to 
be at a reunion of their father’st
family.

For gumitier diarrhoea in children al
ways give Chamberlain’s C.olic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy and ea.stor oil, 
and speedy cure is certain. E’or sale 
by all dealers.

G. D. Lewis of Nubia called in 
our office Friday.

Now is the time to plant cane 
seed. We have pure Red Top 
cane seed at bottom price. Mer
kel Dry Goods and Grocery Co.

Mrs. F. L. Moore of the Com
pere neighborhood left Tuesday 
to visit her father in Scurry 
county to be gone about ten days

•Mr.s. E. A. Hargrove left Mon
day to join her husbaad Mes
quite who has accepted a poeitton' 
in a meat market at that place.

P

Sprains require rarend treatment. 
Keep quiet and appiv ChamkaiMa’s 
Liniment freely. It  will remoV(^*Aa. 
soreness and uuickly restore the parts 
to a healthy condition. For sale by all 
dealers.

Master Edwin Vickers of Peoos 
ia visiting his grandparents,Capt. 
and Mrs. J. T. Tucker.

'll OUR GOOD R E A D E R S * 
The Old and The New 12

I

Abilene Steam Laundry
H. M. WARREK, Agent

Baskets shlppeS Monday, Tues
day, Wedneaday and Thnrsdsy, 
ratumed Thnnslsy. Friday and 
Satnrday. Work called lor and 
dallTorod proaiptly or rooelred 
at tbs City Harbor shop. 1 will 
appreciate y o u r  patronace.

H, N, WARIEN
PiMii 41 Is city Barber Shop

The following names have been 
added to our list either as new 
subscribers or renewals since our 

j  last report. Of course we would 
I be glad if the list had been long- 
¡er but we learned long ago to be
* thankful for the blessings as they
come and ask for more if in ac
cordance with what we deserved.

: There is no room for complaint so
far. The business men have been

Í
Electric
Bitters

Succeed when ererything else Calls. 
In nervous prostrstion snd female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR k i6 n e y , l i v e r  a n d  

STOM ACH TR O UBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist's counter.

FARMLR, STO C KM AN  
AHLNTION

I
Is your horse, mule or cow sick? 
I f  so we will give your money 
back for any case you fail to cun* 
with any of Watson’a celebrated 
line of Veterinary Remedies. 
Sold and guaranteed by Rust A 
McCauley Drug Co., Merkel, 
Texas. Manufactured only 1^

The Watson Co.
Pine Bluff, Ark.

I exceedingly liberal in giving us 
ja good share of their patronage 
I at the same time our subscription 
jlist has steadily increased for 
I which we desire now to return 
thanks and hope in the future to 
continue in your favor.

W . N. Hall, .Merkel; Mies E, 
Love Hawkins, Huntingdon, 
Tenn; 1. H. Harliss, L'anners- 
ville; J. W. Wheeler, Route 3 
Merkel; W . W . Foster, Elk City, 
Okla; F. E. Combs, Route 3 
Merkel, Sam Gant, Route 3 Mer
kel; A. V. Cook, Dora; J. E. 
Adison, Andrews; H. L. Rud- 
mose, Fort Worth; J. F. Shaffer, 
Route 3 Merkel; Joe Provine, 
Van Horn; Pipes Brothers, Mer
kel; V. D. Jones, Bagwell; H. 
A. Harris, Delfín, Okla; Guy 
Boyd, Chandler; W. A. Harris, 
Route 2 Merkel; M. J. McWill
iams, Fairlie; J. Á . Collins, 
Merkel; J. J. Zuccarello, Pulas
ki, Tenn; Mrs. Oscar Rhode, 
HoiMton; T. D. Ball, Lamar, Mo; 
J. W . Brazelton, Rising Star; D. 
E. Dalton, Dora; J. R. L>ye,Mer-

BIG CLEAN-UP SALE
The following greatly reduced prices 
will be made at our store until the 
first of next month. See them

Our Entire Stock of Ladies Dress Skirts at 
- O N E -H A LF  T H E  REGULAR PRICE -

Ladies Summer Shirt Waists at Half Reg’ular Price

Dress Lawns
All 10c Dross Lawns a t ....................... 7 iC
All 12'yc Dress LjiwnB a t..................... lOc
.-Ml 15o Dress Lawns at.......................... llo
All 20c Dress Lawns at..............  ...........ISc
All 2.')C Dress Lawns at......................17'» C

Embroideries
All 1 2 'iC  Dress Ginghams at ..................... I0o
All lOo Embroideries at....... ,............... 7'>*C
All 12'3C Embroideries at.......  ............... 9e
All 15o Embroideries a t ................   lie
All 20o Embroideries a t .......................... I5c
All 2f»c Embroideries a t ......................17 'yC

Shoes
S3.50 Walk-Over low cut Shoes at . $2.85
4 00 Walk-Over low-cut Shoes at. 3.45
5 (X) Walk-Over low cut Shoes a t ... 4.00 

Our entire stock of the Famouse Red Goose 
School Shoes at actual wholesale coat.

Tailored Suits
A. B. Kirschbaum’s Hand Tailored Suits at 
the following prices:

Any $12.50 Suit at............................. $10.00
Any 15 00 Suit a t............................. 12.00
Any 18.50 Suit at.............................  14.75
Any 20 00 Suit at.............................  16,50
Any 22.50 Suit at.............................  18.00
20 per cent reduction on Men’s Fine Pants.

Pumps and Oxfords
$1.75 Ladies Pumps and Oxfords at. $1,35 
2 00 Ladies Pumps and Oxfords at. |,65
2 50 Ladies Pumps and Oxfords at.
3 00 Ladies Pumps and Oxfords at.
1 00 Childrens Pumps and Oxfords.

-1.25 Childrens Pumps and Oxfords.
1 50 Childrens Pumps and Oxfords 
1 75 Childrens Pumps and Oxfords.

1.95
2.45 

.85
1 .10
1.25
1.45

kel.

Go to the City Barber Shop for 
firet-olue work. West ft Evane, 
Proprietors.

These prices are made in order to clean up the summer stock. 
Our goods are all marked in plain figures at regular prices and 
if you will bring this price list with you or call for one at our 
store you can absolutely know whether you are getting the beu-
efit of these reduced prices.

W. L. HARKRIDER

LOST— Small leather purse 
containing about $9.75. Return 
to this office, will pay for trouble.

W e now have a full and con: 
píete stock of Butterick pmtenn 
We also have Butterioks 
ley Fashion Book and the DeUo- 
eator for sale. Meriiel Dry < >v«da 
and Grocery Co.

Charlie Fryar anJ w’fk ^ »1 » 
have been visiting her father and 
mother Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Rainbolt left Monday for their 
home at Hieing Star.

Never leave home on a jourm y witt- 
out a bottle of Chamberlain’s’ Colic, 
Cholera ami Diarrhoea Remedy. It ia 
almost certiin to be needed and cannot 
be obtained when on board the ■-•am or 
steamships. For sale by all dealera

Cards are out announcing the 
marriage of Miss Virginia Mack
ey to J. E. MoAtee at Durant on 
Sunday July 16. Miss Mackey 
was well known in Merkel, hav
ing taught music here for two 
years and was very popular.

A bad taste in the mctith comes 
from a disordered stomach, and 
back of that is usually a torpid 
liver:— A condition which invites 
disease. Herbine is the remedy 
needed. It corrects the stomaoh 
and makes the liver active and 
regular. Price 5oo. Sold by H. 
C. Burroughs. . -

W. A. Harris on route 2 who 
has been trying to do witli out 
the Mail for a few months came 
in this week and confessed bis 
mistake, renewed his Subscrip
tion and he will try to cut expen
ses fiome other way.

When the baby is suffering the 
double affliction of hot weather 
and bowel disorders, the remedy 
needed is McGee’s Baby Elixir. 
It reduces the feverish condition, 
corrects the stomaoh and oheoks 
looseness of the bowels. Price 25o 
and 50o per bottle. Sold by H. 
C. Burroughs.

Mrs. Nannie Purdon of the 
White Church neighborhood was 
buried in Merkel cemetery Tues
day July 18. She was 25 years 
old and leaves a husband and 
three children.

Mrs. Claude Bigham and little 
daughter Alice were gueete of 
Mrs. Bigham's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Allyn in Rskota last 
week.
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SYNOPSIS.

Count di RoolnI. th » Itollon nmbna- 
Md<>r, U at dinner with dlplnnial* In 
tl.F national capital when a iiieaaenffvr 
b iin (a  a note d lrectln f him to con if to 
the emhaaay at one*. Here a l>eautlful 
ijrouns woman aakie that she he irlten 
a ticket u> the em bauy ball. The tick
et la made out In the name of Mias Is
abel Thorne. Chief Ciun|>b<'ll o f the 
aecret service, and Mr. Orlinm. hie head 
detective, are warned that a plot o f the 
lA tIn  rai-ea acalnet the Kncjlsh speak- 
tne races Is brewins tn Washinrton. 
and Qrlmm enes to the state ball for 
Information. In a conservatory hie a t
tention Is called to Miss Isaliel Thorne, 
^ h o  with her companion, soon disap
pears. A  revolver shot Is heard and 
Campbell and lliim n i hasten down the 
,hall to find that ftenor A lvares o f the 
Meslcan legation, has been shot. A S'o- 
'tnan did It. and Orlmm Is assured It was 
Miss Thorne He visits her. demandlna 
SDowledKe o f the affair, and there arrests 
a man named ITetm  Petm ilnnl. Miss 
Thorne visits an old man. laalsl. appar 
'ently a bomb maker, and they ap< ak of 
a  wonderful experiment.

CHAPTER VIII,— (Continued.)

SlmultADCouslr the front door of the 
louse on the corner, where Hastlnd» 
had been h’.dlnit. and the front door 
of *hr hoase near the comer, where 
Blair had been hiding, opened and two 
heads peered out. As the car approach
ed Hastings' hldtng-plare he withdrew 
Into the hallway; but Hlair came out 
and hurried past the legation in the 
direction of the rapidlr disappearing 
motor. Hastings joined biiii: they
apoke together, then turned the rur- 
aer.

It was about ten o'clock that night 
srhen Hastings reported to Mr. Canip- 
tiell at bis home.
V "We followed the car In a rented 
automobile from the time tt turned 
the comer, out through Alexandria, 
and along the old Italllmore Road Into 
the city of Baltimore," he explained 

^  5Tlt was dark by the time we reached 
f  \leiandrla, but we stuck to the car 

ah*"d. 'runglng without lights until 
we'came In sight of Druid Hill Park, 
and then we had to show lights or be 
held up. We covered those forty 
mifen going In less than two hours.

“After the car passed Druid Hill It 
•lowed up a little, and ran off the 
turnpike into North Avenue, then Into 
North Charles Street, and slowly 
along that as if they were looking for 
a number. At last tt stopped and 
Miss Thome got out and entered a 
house She was gone for more than 

' half an hour, leaving Mr. Cadwallader 
w(th the car. While she was gone 1 
made some inquiries and learned that 
the bouse was occupied by a Mr. 
Thomas Q. Gnswold. I don't know 
anything else about him; Blair may 
hare learned something 

, "Now comes the curious part of It," 
and Hasrlngk looked a little sheepish. 
"When Miss Thorne came out of the 
house she wss not Miss Thorne at all 
—she was Señorita Inés Rodriguez, 
daughter of the Venezuelan minister. 
6be wore the same clothing Mias 
Thorne bad worn going, but her veil 
was lifted. Veiled and all muffled up 
ooe xrould have taken oath It was the 
name woman. She and Cadwallader 
are back In Washington now, or are 
coming. That's all. except RIaIr la 
still In Baltimore, awaiting orders. I 
caught the train from tbe Charlea 
Street station and came back. Jobn- 
aoa, you know—"

"Tea, I've seen Johnson." Inter
rupted Campbell. "Are you absolutely 
poettlve that the woman you saw get 
Into the automobile with Mr. Cadwal
lader was Mias Thorne?"

•'Abaolutely," replied Hastings with
out hesitation. 'T saw her In her own 
room with her wraps on. then saw her 
come down and get Into the car."

"That'a all,” aaJd tbe chief. "Oood- 
Blght."

For an hour nr more he sat In a 
great, comfortable chair In tbe smok
ing -room of bis own home, the guile- 
leas blue eyes vacant, staring, and 
•pidery lines in the benevolent fore
head.

gold was to have been shipped to Pbll 
sde'.phls by eiprees to-dsy to catch s 
steamer for Venesueta."

Mr. Qrlmm nodded.
"The fact that this gold was In 

Señor Rodlguet's poasesalon could nut 
haTo been known to more than halt 
a doseo persona, as tbe negotiations 
throughout bare been tn strict sa 
ciwcy," and Mr. Campbell smiled be
nignly. "So much I Now, Señor Rod
rigues has just telephoned asking that 
I send a man to the legation at once. 
Tbe gold was kept there over night 
or perhape 1 should say that tbe señor 
Intended to keep tt there over night." 
Mr. Campbell stared at Mr. Qrlmm for 
a moment, then: "Miss Thorne, you
know. Is a guest at tbe legation, that 
Is why I am referring tbe matter to 
yon "

"I understand." said Mr. Qrlmm.
And ten minutes later Mr. Orim 

presented himself to Señor Rodrigues 
The minister from Venesueta. bub 
bllng with excitement, was paring 
forth and back across his office, ruf
fling hla gray-black hair with nervous, 
twining Angers. Mr. Qrlmm sat down.

"Señor," he Inquired placidly, "flfty 
thousand dollars tn gold would weigh 
nearly two hundred pounds, wouldn't 
It?"

Senor Rotlriguei stared at him 
blankly.

"SI, Senor." he agreed absently And 
then, in Kngllsb: "Yea, I sbould Im
agine so."

"Well, was all of It stolen, or only 
a part of It?" Mr Grimm went on

The minister gazed Into the listless 
eyes for a time, then, apparently be 
wlldered, walked forth and back 
across the room again. Finally be sat 
dow n.

"All of It,” he admitted. "I can’t un
derstand It. No one, not a soul tn this 
house, eicept myself, knew it was 
here."

"In addition to this weight of, say 
two hundred pounds, fifty thousand 
dollars would make considerable 
bulk." mused Mr Grimm "Very well! 
Therefore it would appear that the 
pxTsnn, or persons, who got It must 
have gone away from here heavily 
laden'"

Senor Rodriguez nodded.
"And now, Senor." .Mr Grimm con

tinued, "If you will kindly state the 
circumstances immediately preceding 
and following the theft?"

A alight frown which had bex-n

i

On the morning of the second day 
ffnllowtng. Senor Rodriguez, the min
ister from Venezuela, reported to the. 
Secret Service Bureau the disappear
ance of flfty-thousand dollars in gold 
from a safe In bis private office at the 
legation.

CHAPTER IX.S

Fifty Thousand Oollsfe.
Mr. Campbell was talking 
"For several montha paat," he said, 

*the International Inveatment Com
pany, through Ita representative. Mr. 
Creasy, has been aecretly negotiating 
with Senor Rodriguez for certain aa- 
pbalt propertlea in Venezuela. Three 
4aye ego theee negoUatlona were sne- 
«eaefully concluded, and yeaterday aft- 
•emoon Mr. Creaty, la aecret, paid to 
''Senor Rodiiguet, flfty thousand dol- 
Inrs In Amertean gold, the flrst of 
•our peymeata ef almllar auma. Tfela

"No One, Not a Soul in This Houts, 
Except Myself, Knew It Wss Here."

growing upon the smooth brow of the 
diplomatist was Instantly dissipated 

"The money—flfty thousand dollars 
In golil coin—was paid to me yester
day afternoon about four o’clock." he 
began slowly. In explanation

"By .Mr Creasy oT'the Intemstionsl 
Investment Company," supplemented 
Mr. Grimm. "Yes. Go on."

The diplomatist favored the young 
man with one sharp, inquiring glauce. 
and continued:

"The gentleman who paid the money 
remained here from four until nine 
o'clock while I. personally, counted it. 
As I counted It I placed It In canvas 
bags and when be had gone 1 took 
these bags from this room Into that," 
he indicated a closed door to his right, 
"and personally stowed them away In 
the safe. I closed and locked the 
door of the safe myself; I know that 
It was locked. And that's all, except 
this morning the money was gone— 
every dollar of It."

"Safe blown?" Inquired Mr. Grimm. 
"No, Senor!” exclaimed the diplo

matist with sudden violence. "No, the 
safe waa not blown! It was closed 
and locked, exactly as I bad left It!"

Mr. Grimm was Idly twisting tbe seal 
ring on his little Anger

"Just as 1 left It!" Senor Rodrigues 
repeated excitedly. "Usst night after 
I locked the safe door I tried It to 
make certain that it wss locked. I 
happened to notice then that tbe 
pointer on the dial had stopped pre
cisely at number forty-five. This 
morning, when I unlocked the safe— 
and, of course, T didn't know then that 
tbe money had been taken—the point
er was still at number forty-five.”

He paused with one band In the air; 
Mr. Qrlmm continued to twist tbe seal 
ring

"It was all like— like some trick on 
the stage," the minister went on, 
"like the magician’s disappearing laxly, 
or—or—! U wss as though I had not 
put the money into the safe at a ll!” 

"Did you?" inquired Mr. Qrlmm ami
ably.

"Did I?" blazed Senor Rodrigues. 
"Why, Senor—! I did!”  be concluded 
meekly. /

Mr. Qrlmm believed him.
"Who else knows the combination 

of the safe?'  ̂be queried.
"No one, Senor—not a living soul." 
"Tour secretary, for instance T" 
"Not even my secretary."
"Some servant—some member of 

jrour family T’
"I tell yon, Senor, not one person 

la all the world knew that combina

tion except myself,’ 
lusisted.

"Tour accreüi^^ g servant—some 
member of mK t faintly might have 
seen yoq unlock ths safe some lima 
and thus Turned the combination?"

Senur Uudrlguet did not quite know 
whether to be annoyed at Mr. Qrimm'i 
persistence, or to admire ths tenscltj 
with which he held to this one point 

"Tou must understand. Senoi 
Qrlmm. that many state documents 
are kept In the safe,” he said finally 
"therefore It la not advisable that an) 
on# should know tbe combination. 
have made U an ^solute rule, as dU 
my predecessors hare, never to un 
lock the safe In the presence of an 
other person."

"State documents!" Mr. Orlmm’i 
lips silently repeated the words. Thee 
aloudr " f ’erhaps there's a record ol 
the combination somewhere? If yoz 

 ̂, had died suddenly, for Instance, how 
. w'ould the safe have been opened?"

"There would have been only on* 
way, Senor—blow It open. There I» 
no record."

"Well, If we accept all that as true,’ 
observed Mr. Grimm musingly, "It 
would seem that you either didn't pul 
the money Into the safe at all. or— 
please sit down, there's nothing per 
•onal In this—or else the money wnt 
takx'n out of the safe without It belns 
unloi'ked. This last would have beet 
a miracle, and this Is nut the day ul 
iiilrax'les. therefore— !"

Mr. Grimm's well modulated voles 
trailed off Into silence Senor RodrI 
guez came to bis feet with a blaze ol i 
anger In his eyes; Mr. Grimm wai I 
watching him curiously. j

"I understand. Senor." said the min | 
later deliberately, "that you bellevi 
that I — ! "  I

"I believe that you have told the ' 
truth." Intxrrupted Mr Grimm placid 
ly. "that Is the truth so far as you ' 
know It. But you have stated c-M 
thing in error Somebody besides your I 
self does know the romlitnatlon 
Whether they knew It or not at this | 
time )esterday I can't say, but some 
body knows It now." '

Senor Rodriguez drew a deep breath ' 
of relief The Implied accusation had . 
been withdrawn as pleasantly snd .
frankly as It had been put forward ¡

' I ran across a chap In New York * 
once, for Instance." Mr Grimm took I 
the trouble to explain, "who could iin ! 
lock any safe -that is. any safe of the ! 
kind used at that time—twelve oi | 
fourteen years ago So you ace. I ' 
doubt If he would be so successful ■ 
with the new models, with all theli 
Improvements, but then — ! You know : 
he would have made an Ideal burglar, ' 
that chap Now. Senor, who Uvea here ' 
In the legation with you?"

"My sexretary. Senor Diaz, my 
daughter Inez, and Just at the mo- i 
ment. a Miss Thorne^-Miss Isabel { 
Thorne." the senor Informed him i 
"Also four tervanu—two men and Iwc ■ 
women." '

"I've had the pleasure of meeting | 
your daughter and Miss Thorne," Mr | 
Grimm Informed him. "Now, suppuss 1 
we take a look at the safe?" !

"Certainly" |
Senor Rodriguez atañed toward the j 

closed door just as there came a tim
id knock from the hall. He glanced | 
at Mr. Grimm, who nodded, then be 
called'

“Come In’ "
The door opened, and Miss Thorne 

entered She waa clad In some filmy. 1 
gosssmer-like morning gown with her I 
radiant hair caught upon her white 
neck At sight of Mr Grimm the blue- I 
gray eyes opened as If In surprise, ' 
and the paused irresolutely.

"I beg your pardon. Senor," she | 
said, addressing the diplomatist. "I 
did not know you were engaged. And 
Mr Grimm"' She extended a slim, i 
white hand, and the young man bowed ‘ 
low over tt. "We are old friends," the 
explained, smilingly, to the minister 
Then' "I think I must have dropped 
niy handkerchief when I was in here 
yesterday with Inez. Perhaps you 
found It?"

"81, Señorita" replied Senor Rod
ríguez gallantly. “ It la on my desk 
In here. Just s moment "

He opened the door and passexl into 
the adjoining room. Mr. Grimm's 
eyes met those of Miss Isabel Thorne, 
snd there wss no Ustlessness In them 
now, only Interest. She smiled at him 
tauntingly and lowered her lids. Senor 
Rodriguez appeared from the other 
room with the handkerchief.

"Mil gracias, Senor," she thanked 
him.

"No hay de que. Señorita,” he re
turned. as he opened the door for her 

"Monsieur Grimm, su revolr!" She 
dropped a little curtsey, and still smil
ing. went out

"She It charming, Senor," the diplo
matist assured him enthusiastically, 
albeit Irrelevantly. "Such vivacity, 
such personality, such—such—she Is 
charming."

"The safe, please," Mr. Qrlmm r* 
minded him

(TO  BE C O N T IN U E D .)

¡P O P U LA R  B R E E D  O F CHICKENS

F A T T E N  FO W LS  FOR M ARKET
Food Should Be Qlven at Regular

Hours snd Then Only What the 
Birds Will Eat Up Clean.

A __
Cbickena for brpillDg or frying 

aboiild be fed extra for two or three 
week! to get them fat, with plenty of 
good, solid meat on breast and thlgha 
Range poultry ts never classed as 
flrat-class market poultry.

ITit six to eight chickens In s clean, 
roomy coop; place coop In shed, 
which should bo kept quiet and mod
erately dark. Give flrst morning feed 
of rornmeal mixed with milk; just 
what they will eat with a relish. At 
nine o'clock give a second meal of 
buke«l bread mixed with boiled vege
tables. At noon give cracked corn 
mixed with a little wheat. At 5 p. m. 
give cornmeal mixed with milk. They 
should be fed at regular hours and 
given only what they eat up with a 
relish at each meal. No food should 
be allowed to lie In the coop, as they 
lose their appetite when food Is left 
In the coop to turn sour.

Sour food Is not (it to feed.
Wash out the coop every morning 

This Is necessary and should not be 
r - - ' — -H Give a little gravel or 
charcoal about r<ice a week. Give 
milk Inalcad of water. By this meth
od chickens may be fattened tn two 
weeks' time Chickens thus fed will 
make prime market iKtultry and will 
command an extra price

W ATERING CAN FOR CHICKS

White Plymouth Rocks Art Largs, 
Strong and Vigorous, Bsaidsa Be

ing Excellent Layers,

White Rlymouth Rocks resemble the 
barred In every particular except col
or. They are white In plumage 
througbout.'wrltes Mrs. D. A. Dean

White Plymouth Rocks.

In Green's Farm Gardening They are 
one of the most popular white breeds. 
They are as large, strung and vlgoroua 
as the barred variety and, being pure 
white, will breed much more uniform 
In color. They lay especially well in 
winter and thel? eggs are large. They 
make fine mothers. Thrifty and ac
tive— regular hiistlera— not sluggish 
like the Asiatics. Ready for table or 
market much younger than the smaller 
breeds. Keep tbe egg basket full, and 
Incidentally the owner's pockets In the 
same condition

QPRING FAG,
Stretchy, Drowsy, 

stufnd, tired, head-ach^ 
— “not sick, but d o n t-  
feel good."

Just a few signs that 
you need that most ef
fective tonic, liver-stiiT- 
ing Spring Rem edy—

OXIDINE
— a bottle proves.

T ile  Sped6e (or Malana. CMU sad
F«vei, sad a tdiabla rm tdf lot 

sU dinrasss due to a l e r ^  
liver sad iIum i Ii boww 

•ad kioaeyt.

BOc, A t  Yomr D n g g it t »

W aco, Tessa,

Girl chums 
a fat man.

are almost as thick aa 

______________  ♦

HARD WORK M EANS SUCCESS I.ewia' Fingís Binder, extra quality I »  
bacco, costa mors than other So ctgais.

Excellent Fountain May Be Made Out 
of Old Tomato Can—Cut V a 

Inches From Bottom.

An old tomato can. with a hole 
punched In side aa shown In llliistrn- 
tlon. will make a good watering ves-

Waterlng Can for Chicks.

•el for young 
should be sboue 
bottom.

chickens. The cut 
it^ Inches from ths

T U R N S T IL E  G A T E FO R YARD
One Passage Made to Answer for AM 

Where Four Pene Come To
gether— Hew It la Made.

In the poultry-yard where four lota 
come together It la convenient to have 
•be gates all at one corner, or In other

"Noblesse Oblige." 
in Mrs. Walford's story of Ixird 

Mansfield, In ber recent book, entitled 
“Recollectlona of a Scottish Novellat," 
tbe top note of propriety is reached.

Tbe noble lord's young nephew, see
ing him annoyed at a railway station 
at having no servant at band to get 
hla newipai>ers. ran post-haste and 
procured them. Ixird HansOeld 
showed no graUtude whatever.

"fcMward,” was all be would eay, 
"recollect. Edward, that a gentleman 
should never burry himself In pub
lic."

Turnstile for Poultry Yard.

words, make one gate answer for sll 
four. The Illustration shows the con
struction of the gate. The end posts 
are 2x1^ feel from the center post 
on which tbe gate turns. .An Inch Iron 
pin 18 inches long and 12 Inches In 
tbe post that the gate Is framed on 
and six Inches In tbe post In the 
ground. This should fit the boles very 
tight that the gate may turn solidly.

T o  H atch  and Brood C h icksn i A r t if i
c ia lly  One Must S tay  W ith  W ork  

N igh t and Day.

A great many people buy incubators 
and brooders and exiiect them to run 
theraeelves. There would be Just as 
much sense in the hen leaving her 
eggs for the wind and sun to hatch In
stead of setting on them and guarding 
them, night anil day, for 21 days.

Inanimate things won't run them
selves. they must he run. Machines 
are all right, hut (hey haven't bruins; 
men must supply tbe Intelligence

Now, It has been proved by thou
sands of people In different parts of 
^he world that artiticiitl Incubation 
and brooding of poultry Is an assured 
success But to make this success re- 
qidres close personal attention from 
st.irt to finish The work cannot be 
Intrusted to any Tom or Dick or Har
ry. Tom and Dick and Marry hired to 

I do the work may set the machine 
' going, but they won't keep them 
going. They lark the (M-rsonal equa
tion. Tbx'v would just as soon see you 
make a failure as they would see you 
make a success of tbe chicken busi
ness.

To, hatch and brood chickens artlfl- 
rlally one must stay right with tbe 
work, day and night This does not 
mean that you have to sit up with and 
nurse the machines and baby birds, 
but that you just about know exactly 
what they are doing every hour of tbe 
twenty-four.

I Many pi-ople fail to keep the Infant 
I chicks dry, warm and well supplied 

with fresh air In the brooder. This 
I is s simple matter, but an essential. A 

herd of goats will get along in a re- 
I mole brushy pasture for weeks at a 
I time with nothing but bushes and 
j fence rails to feed upon. .Not so with 
i baby chicks; they must be fed at 

least five times each day.
I The neglect of simple sanltatins In 

the brooder Is responsible for heavy 
mortality among young feathered 
stock Hfty or a hundred or more 
young birds In one close room will 
soon make foul conditions, which in 
turn will soon lead to disease and 
death if tbe foulness is not removed. 
Thixie who are very careful to keep 
the brooder scrupulously clean usually 
have good success with brooder 
chicks, and those who allow them to 
become filthy meet with Inevitable 
loss.

Failures, then. In hatching and 
{ brooding poultry by artificial means 

are due to tbe use of Infertile eggs, al
lowing temperatures in tbe machine 
to run too high and too low, lack of 
good ventilation, failure to keep tbe 
brooder clean and the young birds 
supplied with direct sunlight, and Ir
regular feeding These may all be 
summed up In one phrase—lack of 
close attention to details.

It’s the land of tbe free— for spla- 
sters and bachelors.

RRYSIPF.I.AX AND < HIUBLAISia 
A lle v ia ted  snd cured by tbe use et 

T e lle r ie e -  I t  la an. o ld  •stab llshed snd 
w e ll know n  rem edy (o r  E csem a T e t 
ter. Ground Itch  (th e  cauee o f  H ook 
worm  IM eeee«), In fan t Bore Heed, 
Chape. C bxfee end other form s o f  ek lo  
dleeaees.

J. R. M axw ell, A t la n ta  Os., says: *T 
suffered a gon y  w ith  e  severs cess o f  
ecsem a T r ied  s ix ' d ifferen t rem edies 
end was In despair, when a neighbor 
told me to  tr y  Shuptrtne's Tettertwa- 
A fte r  using tS w orth  o f your Teltertaw  
end soap I am cnrap letly cured. I  caa* 
not nay too much In Ita pralaa."

T etfe r lw e  a t d ru rg l ite  o r by malt Sda
floap zio. J. T. Bhuptrlna Savanaalh 
Gw.

Personal.
Garrulous Barber— As the saytn’ 

goes. "There’s always room at the 
top.”

Sensitive Customer— How dare yot» 
refer to my baldness!

Pandemonium.
"Nature knew what she waa doing 

when she deprived fishes of a voice." 
"How do you make that out?" ^  
"What If a fish had to cackl*-'6^r 

•very egeg It laid?’*

Might Help.
Mrs. WIIlls (at the Ladles' Aid so

ciety)—Now, what can you do for the 
poor boys at the front?

Mrs. Glllla— I was reading iAiJLj 
where the soldiers srs always malt 
tng sorties. Now, why can't we get 
the recipes tor those things and mak* 
them ourselves and send them to thi 
boys?—Puck.

Old Map of America.
Claude Vautin, an English mining 

engineer, who has been prospecting in 
Peru, returned tbe other day on tb* 
steamship Zacapa. Beatdea looking 
after mining property, he has be«a 
collecting Interesting antiquities ^  
the country- \

One of the most interesting thing - 
he brings back with him Is a map o 
South Ameriea made by the Jesuits la 
1692. It gives an outline of the lantl 
as far north as Cuba and la apparent
ly accurate. Its purpose Is evidently 
plain, for every missionary station In 
the country at that time la indicated 
on the map, and (he line of travel 
neressary to reach them Is marked 
out. This map was obtained by Mr. 
Vautin at Puno, Peru.

Another Interesting eollectloa be 
brought back la the death masks of 
the Incas. These were hammered out 
of metal and placed oxer tbs faces of 
the dead. Three of these obtained by 
Mr. Vautin are of sheet gold.

Value of Grit and Charcoal.
It pays to keep a supply of grit, 

)yster shell and charcoal before tbe 
fowls. The more you ran coax your

Feeding the turkeys too often Is an 
Injurious ■practice.

Every farmer should go Into the 
pure bred poultry class.

Don’t expect to get winter eggs

In Proportion.
WIfle— 1 want a cap. pleoae, for my 

husband.
Shopkeeper—Tee, madam. What 

slse does he wear?
Wifle—Well, I really forgot His 

collars are slse I f :  though I expect 
he'd want about slae l i  or 10 for e 
cap. wouldn't be?

laying hen to eat and assimilate, the i from late hatched chicks, 
more material she will have to turn 
nto eggs. Her body must be nour
ished and material supplied for eggs.
To provide for both purposes during 
:old weather means grinding up a 
great deal of food. The grit helps to 
Jo this and the oyster shell furniabes 
material for the egg shell. Charcoal 
furnishes no nouriebmenL but pro
motes digestion, and Is s bowel cor
rective.

Brooding Htnt.
With brooding hens we give exactly 

(he same diet, except for soft food. 
That affects the fertility and Is used 
aniy occasionally for a change. Then 
we usually give blood meal and bran 
mixed Id the hopper In the pens we 
keep grit and shell all tbe time, and 
since grit ts scarce in this country, we 
use gravel, coal cinders and broken
glass In order that the bens may have 
something sharp to cut snd digest I moved from one part 
heir food j

Get rid of some of the roosters that 
are now worrying tbe hens to no good 
purpose.

The Indian Runner duck la not fn- 
cllne«l to fatten so readily as other 
varieties.

Hunt up private customers and 
agree to sell them strictly fresh eggs 
—then do It.

The quickest way to "break up" a 
setting ben la to shut her up a day 
with a rooster.

The comb Is as sure an Indicator of 
the health of the bird aa the tongue 
Is of the person.

Teach tbe turkeys to have a regu
lar feeding ground apart from the 
other fowls of tbe farm.

I.ate hatched chicks make good 
broilers or soft roasters in the fall 
when tbe prices are high.

The very best kind of a pen for 
ducklings Is one that can be easily 

of tbe yard to
I . » <

A SPOON SHAKER.
Straight From Coffeedom.

Coffee can marshall a good squadron 
of enemies and some very bard onee to 
overcome. A lady In Florida wrttee:

" I havé always been very fond o f 
good coffee, and for years drank tt at 
least three ttmee • day. At last, how
ever, I found that It was Injnrliig me.

" I became bilious, sub>ect to fre
quent and violent headaches, and to  
very nervous, that I could not lift a 
apoon to my mouth without spilling a 
Iiart of Its contents.

"My heart got 'rickety* and beat to 
fast and so bard that I could scarcely 
breathe, while my skin got thick end 
dingy, with yellow blotches on my face, 
caused by tbe condition of my liver 
and blood.

“1 made up my mind that all theso 
afflictions came from the coffee, and 1 
determined to experiment snd see.

"So I quit coffee and got a package 
of Postum which furnished my hot 
morning beverage. After e little time 
I was rewarded by a complete reetonk- 
UoD of my health In every respeet

" I do not euffer from blllouanesi any 
more, my headachee have disappeared 
my nerves are as steady aa conld be 
desired, my heart beata regularly an^ 
my aomplexlon haa cleared up beauti
fully—the blotcbee have been wiped oat 
and It la aneb a pleasure to to  well 
•gain." Name given by Poetum Co.. 
Battle Creek. Mich.

Read the little book. "The Rood to 
Ibollvlllo," t-j pkia. "Thore’e e reoeon.**

■ ve r  rvxd tbe ebsve lettevV A eew  
• • •  • e e 'e n  0 -.<ea tiaae to  «toe . T b er  
eve ncawlee, taesv aed fa ll  e t  k a a a e
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Acts  d irectly  and peculiarly 
on the b lood; purifies, enriches 
and revitalizes it, and in this 
w ay builds up the whole sys
tem. T ak e  it. G et it today.
( t «  Haul liquid form or in ehocoUU 

UbUta enlUd tarantabn.

Bond’s liver Pill
• t  bed time C U R E S  Headache, 
Constipation, Biliousness, Colds, 
M alana, etc. They are mild, safe 
and effective. One is a dose.

T R Y  O N E  T O N IG H T .
Y ou r dnlggist can supply you, or 
Bend 25c to

Bond*« Pharmacy Co.
L ITTLe BOCK, ARK.

IS cnota, or 5 for $1.00, by mail. A fre* 
•ample on rcqucat.

Father Lotea an Excuaa.
"Don’t you resret aeeins your chil

dren srowlng up to face the responsi
bilities of the world?"

"Y m ," Mr. Bliszina said; "It's a lit- 
Hs diaappointins to And my boy ao 

a that he la no longer an excuaa 
awr my Rolns to the circus."

Important to Mothara 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

a safe and sure ̂ remedy for 
and children, and see that It 

Bears tha
Sisnatnraof_____
In Use For Over SÔ Ŝ aan.

’ Children Cry for Fletcher’s Csstorla
Mamma’s Angel Gets Busy.

Fond Mother—And baa mamma’s an- 
K«1 been a peacemaker today?

Mamma’s Angel—Yes, ma. Tommy 
_TyiT waa a-llckin’ William WTilmpera, 
aaNwhen 1 told ’Im to stop he 
wounip't. an’ I jumped in an’ licked 
the Btuflln’ out o’ both of 'em.

Home Town 
Helps

LONDON MUCH LIKE PARIS
Brltlah Metropolia It No Longer a 

Clonm-Enthroudcd, OlgnU 
fled City.

In the old days l.x>ndon was eaien- 
tially a city of ponderous pomp Paris 
in comparison appeared as a bright 
firefly beside the grim darkness which 
surrounded England's metropolis. 
Now, the streets of London are 
brighter. If possible, than those of 
Paris, the shops as gay. the movement 
as vivacious. Moat of the playa in 
Parla were considered fit only for 
those who did not mind broad jests 
or who tohl each other In a whisper 
that they bad been to the Palais Roy- 
ale. Today, the London theaters bold- 
la' advertise the most risque entertain
ments, there Is no subject thaL-is oot 
discussed, no novel that It not read, 
and It has become a well-known say
ing that instead of the younger women 
being restrained by decorum from In
dulging In doubtful literature, books 
are now described as "the sort of book 
one would not give to one's mother to 
read"—for thla waa a girl's descrlptiou 
of a well known work of fiction.

Kush and burry, hurry and rush, 
characterize the life of those who are 
called "the amart set." The early ride 
In the park, the afternoon drive and 
ahopping calls, have given place to 
polo matches and pigeun-sbooting. mo
tor acorching. bridge and poker. If 
you wanted in the old days to see your 
friends, you cetild Invariably find them 
at a quiet, solemn lunch, assembled In 
dim, stately dining rooms between 1 
and 2 o'clock. Now, restaurants, ho
tels, tea houses and lunching rooms 
are the resorts of the representathes 
of the fashionable world.

An Eight Years’ Walk.
Hiram Davis of Newburg went for a 

, walk with bit father eight years ago. 
The father stopped to talk with a 
friend, and Hiram, then about ten 
yaara old, walked on. He was never 
•«•n after that until be walked Into 
hla parents’ home recently.

The police all over the east were on 
the lookout for him, the Hudson river 

a  searched and finally be was given 
tor'^^'M. When be greeted hla 

JUier It was 'aoma hours bafora she 
«ould ha calmad.

Darts baa bean out weat.—New Tork 
Bun.i
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A  trial paekaga af Monyon’a Paw Paw 
IPUla will ba sent frea to anyone on re- 
•aeat. Addraaa Professor Munyon, 63d A 
Jaffaraon Sta.. Philadelphia, Pa. If you are 
ta need of medical advioa, do not fail to 
writs Professor Manyon. Your communi- 
•ation will ba treatad in atrict confidenca, 
-ad your casa will ba diagnosed aa care- 
fnlly aa thoagh yon had a personal inter- 
maw.

Monyon'a Paw Psw Pills are onlika 
all otbar laxatives or cathartics. They 
•oaz the liver into activity by grntia 
Biathoda They do not scour, they do 
aot grlpa. thay do not waaken, but they 
4o atart all tha aaeretions of tha liver 
ar J atomacK in a way that soon puts 
$iqA*^xirgaiis in a healthy oondition and 
edflBeta constipation. In my opinion 
acsiatipation is rcsponaibla for most ail- 
maata. There are 7$ faet of human 
bowels, whteb is really a aewer pipa. 
When tbit pipa bacomaa clogged tha 
whoit System bacomaa poisoned, cana- 
ing biliousneaa, indigeation and impura 
blood, which often produca rheumstiim 
aad kidaey ailmanta. No woman who 
salifera with constipation or any liver 
ailment can expect to have a clear 
•oaMilaxion or enjoy good haalth. If 

, I  bad ny way I  wonld prohibit tbe mia 
W nina-tantha of the eatbartics that ara 
BOW being aold for the reason that they 
•oan destroy tha lining of tbe stomach, 
aetting np aarione forma of indigestion, 
•aid paralyse tha bowels that they ra
feas to set anir v forced by strong 
pde^ llsr.

•ayoa’a Paw Paw Pills era a tenia 
W 1 *a  stomach, liver aad aervaa. They 
lèrigorata matead of weakan; they an- 
rlch the bleed Instead of Impovarlsh 
K; thay anaUa tha atomach to gat all 
Uia noLrlehawit from food that ia pot 
into IL

pills aontaia aa ealomel, aa 
daps; thár aro aaathiag, haallag aad 
Mlwi'aHat Thay ashael tha 
ta aat witWnt phyKa.

fd|plar aiae botila, aaatalalag tf pOla, 
*%«•. klaayoa'a LaharaUry, M  A 

^  Bla, Philadelphht.

Grass the Main Thing.
In large lawns such common shrubs 

as the snowball, tbe Persian lilac, and 
tbe Japanese quince, are excellent 
Besides these there are the mock 
orange, tbe golden bell, the spiraea 
vanbouten, and the pearl bush Tbe 
dogwoods and evergreent work In well 
in tbe decoration of a large lawn.

Of course these are not all that are 
needed for a beautiful lawn, for In fart 
tbe important thing is a thick, well 
kept grass sod, tbe carpet. If you 
please, upon which to set the scenery. 
Tbe cannas, hollyhocks, coleus and 
geraniums are necessary, but should 
be used only as borders, or some of 
them In porch boxes. Rose-bushes 
are often desired, and the hardier va
rieties should be obtained and placed 
together In rows or beds, as single 
rosebushes soon grow to limbs and 
appear unaightly.

Shrubs for Small Lot.
If tbe lot la small, aay 40 by 160 

feet, choose the low growlng abrubs, 
such as the spiraea of either prunl- 
folia, tbunbergll or bumalda famlliei. 
These are hardy, lowgrowlng plants 
about three feet In height. The spi
raea tbunbergll has very fine, light- 
green foliage, with little white flowers 
acattered along , the branches. The 
spiraea bumalda, of the variety an- 
Ihony waterer. Is a very free flowering 
abrub, with crimson flowers It is com
pact and low In growth. Spiraea pru- 
nifolla has drooping branches, with 
double white dalsy-llke flowers The 
leaves of this variety assume brilliant 
buct In the fall.

Flowers on Lamp Potts.
Ornamental lamps, gorgeous with 

real floral decorations, kept green and 
fragrant perpetually In flower boxes 
•uapendad midway between top and 
bottom of the lamp standardt. will be 
erected on Kearny atraat, from Mkrkct 
to Pacific.

About three months will be required 
to put up tha lamps, and work will be 
commenced Immediately The flowers 
which will adorn tha lamp atandards 
will ba watered and cared for by an 
automatic arrangement, the mere 
pressing of n haitton being auffletent to 
p^orm  tbo doed.—Baa rraacteae 
CKrtmlele.

O nÜ M W A
WOMAN

CURED
B y  L y d ia  E . P in k h a m ’a 
V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d

Ottumwa, Iowa.—’ ’For veari I  wag 
almost a constant sufferer from female 

trouble in all Ita 
d r e a d fu l  forms: 
shooting pains all 
over my body, sick 
headache, s p in a l 
weakness, dluinessL 
d e p r e s s io n ,  and 
evervtblng that was 
horrid. I  tried many 
doctors In different 
parts of the United 

' States, but Lydia E. 
' Plnkham's Vegeta
ble Compound has 

lone more for me than all the doctors. 
1 feel it my duty to tell you these 
facta My heart Is full of la titu de to

Iou for my cure.’ *—Mrs. U a 
Vam pler , 6S4 

Dttumwa, Iowa.

CURED SORES 
A LL ELS E

Woman Acts as Benefactress to Chil
dren

ARRIET E. 
Hansom Btreet.

Consider T h is  Advice.
Ko woman should submit to a surrt-irrl-

»1  operation, which may mean death, 
antil she has given Lydia E. I ’inkham 
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous medicine, made only 
from roots and herbs, has for thirty 
rears proved to be the most valuable 
Ionic and invigorator of the female 
organism. "Women residing In almost 
every city and town in tbe United 
Btates bear willing testimony to the 
wonderful virtue o f Lydia E. l ^ k -  
bam's Vegetable Compound.

M n .  P in k h am , a t Lynn , Maaa., 
Invites a ll Hick w om en to w rite  
her fo r  S M lv io e . H e r  advice in  free, 
oonfidentiaL an d  a lw ays b e lp fo L

TAKEN AT A DISADVANTAGE

Mrs. W. LInaky, of SaleR]  ̂ Mass., 
writes, telling of the wonderful résulta 
from the use of Resinol. In her own 
words the letter reads:

"I have used your Resinol Ointment 
for five years, aa two different doctors 
recommended It. I have given It to a 
number of children with sores that 
they could not find a cure for, and It 
was always aure to cure them. I would 
not be without it."

Resinol Is tbe Indiapenaable atand- 
anl remedy for all akin troubles, from 
tbe common pimple, cut, arald, boil or 
tore, to carbunclea, felons, eciema, 
erythema, berpea, barber’a Itch, paorl- 
aala and every abrasion of the akin 
from any cause. Resinol Ointment can 
he Inatantly applied and its effect la 
Initantaneoua. It la put up in screw- 
top opal containers, aelling at fifty 
centa or a dollar, according to site. It 
baa tbe approval and recommendation 
of thouaanda of our beat phyait^lna, 
and hundreds of thousands of families 
are never without It. Another Indis
pensable necessity is Resinol Soap, 
one of the fineit, moat soothing and 
rofrethlng toilet aoapa In the world. 
It la a preventive of moat of tbe akin 
troublea, including blackheads, pim
ples and chapped bands. It la espe
cially adapted to the tender akin of 
Infanta and children. Nothing la bet
ter for shampooing and cleaning tbe 
scalp and for the prevention of falling 
hair. The ointment and toap are aold 
by all druggists.

Resinol Chemical Co.. Baltimore. Md.

The Summer Toast.
In all her business life the hit of 

work 'she Is now completing has been 
most pleasant, says tbe free lance 
stenographer.

"I have been ty|>ewrltlng toasts on 
paper naklina,” ahe said. "A  aoclety 
of club women who have planned to 
do a lot of outdoor entertaining thla 
summer expect to use thousands of 
paper napkins, and 1 have had the 

I job of typewriting a toast on each 
I napkin. It la a pretty Idea, and I tried 
to meet the charming sentiment of 
the ladles halfway by using a good 
non-copying Ink, but in spite of that 
precaution I am afraid that many a 
guest will leave the lunch table with 
a purple amudge on her face."

' SIncare But Awkward.
It was at the private theatricals, 

I and tbe young man wished to compll- 
I ment his hoatess, says tbe Boston 
, Transcript:
I "Madam, you played your part 
splendidly. It flts you to perfection.” 

I "I'm afraid not. A young and pret- 
' ty woman la needed for that part," 
I said the smiling hostess.
I "But, madam, you have positively 
■ proved the contrary.”

The man who thinks he knows It all 
never gets much of a chance to tell it.

O
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BEAUTY SPDTS THAT CDUNT
No Place Where Garden la Mora Ap

preciated Than at a Rail
way Station.

There It probably no place where a 
garden la more appreciated by the 
public than at a railway station Folks 
when out traveling have their eyes 
with them: they are open to all kinds 
of Impression, and such at at home 
would In pasting be barely noticed 
and even remain entirely unobserved. 
If met on travels, ore welconiwd with 
an interest highly profitable The 
beautiful has added beauty; tbe part
ly bidden and Insignificant becomes 
obvious; the eye searches greedily tor 
new Itnpresslous, when we are out 
a-traveltng.

Tbit, then. Is probably tbe funda
mental reason for tbe railroad gar
den!. Culture has been given to oth
erwise ugly altuatlons, trees have 
been planted along rlgbt-ofwwy 
fences; vacant spots have been trans
formed from barren clndera into beau
ty spots of lawns and flow era; not 
platforms and aldewalks have had the 
•potted thadows of trees thrown over 
them; the cheerless has been trans
formed Into jubllsnt symphonies of 
colors and cool shadows, Inviting. In
deed. when summer burnt tbe travel
er's back.

Awkward Question Put to Witness 
Led to Hatty Exit From 

the Stand.

A colored brother waa charged 
with violating tbe prohibition laws, 
and one of the Issues In the cate was 
whether or not certain prohibited 
b< vctagcN were kept In an l< e box In 
the defendant's place of buslnet!!. Jim 
Jones, another colored brother, was 
Introduced ns a witness for the de 
fendant. and swore positively that no 
prohibited beverages were kept In the 
box that day; that be was In the 
place all tbe morning. On croat ex
amination, the city attorney asked If 
the Ice box was open when be entered 
the place, or waa opened In bis pres
ence. Jim promptly replied In tbe 
negative lie  was then asked If 
he bad been Inside the box at any 
time that particular day, and replied 
that be bad not. Tbe city attorney 
then asked the all Important question 
of "how he knew there were no pro
hibited liquors In the box at that 
time”  After considerable delibera
tion and a mute appeal to tbe de 
fendant's attorney, which was very 
marked. Jim replied: "Ko‘ Gord. host. 
I didn't know yo was gwine ter ax 
me dat.” Jim waa hastily excused 
by consent of all parties—Exchange.

rOR COUM AND HCADACHEA DONCESTK)N AND y>UR 
(TOMACH. CAS AND rcgMENTATION, CONSTVATION AND 

aJLKXJSNISS.WrTH MOST SATISFACTOaY StSULTS.
a NOTE THE NAME
C A L IF O R N IA  F IG S Y R U P C O .

IN  TH E  CIRCLE
ON EVERY PACKAGE OFTHE GENUINE

IN AGDNY WITH ITCHING
"About four years ago I broke out 

with sores on my arms like boils. Af
ter two months they were all over my 
body, fcome coming, and some going 
away. In about tlx months the bolls 
quit, but my arms, neck and body 
broke out with an itching, burning 
rath. It would burn and Itch, and 
come out In pliuplea like grains of 
wheat. 1 waa In a terrible condition;
I could not sleep or rest. Parts of my 
flesh were raw, and 1 could scarcely 
bear my clothes on. I could not He 
In bed In any position and rest In. 
about a year tbe sores extended down 
to my feet. Then I suffered agony 
with tbe burning. Itching tores. I 
could hardly walk and for a long time 
1 could not put on aocka.

"A ll this time I waa trying every
thing I could hear of, and had the skill 
of three doctors. They said it waa 
ectema.' I got no benefit from all 
this. I waa nearly worn out, and had 
given up in despair of ever being cured 
when I waa advised by a friend to try 
Cuticura Remedies. I purchaaed Cutl- 
cura Soap, OIntmenL and ReaolvenL 
and used exactly aa directed. I used 
the Cuticura Remedies constantly for 
four months, and nothing else, and waa 
perfectly cured. It la now a year, and 
I have not bad tbe least bit alnce. 1 
am ready to praise the Cuticura Rem- 
ediea at any tim«. (Signed) E. L. 
Cate, Exile, Ky., Noe. 10. 1910.

Although Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment are sold by drugglata and dealeri 
everywhere, a sample of each, with 32- 
page book, will be mailed free on ap
plication to "Cuticura," DepL 31, K. 
Boston.

Polly—So .Vra. HIghmere’s husband 
has developed bad habits. How did 
you hear about It?

Iiolly—Oh. Mrs. HIgbmere Invited 
us all to an afternoon tea ao she could 
tvU us how kbe suffered In alienee!

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?

'Thousands suffer from tick or weak
ened kidneys without knowing the

cause. If you have
backache, headache, 
u r i n a r y  diaordera, 
look to your kidneys 
—give the help the 
kidneys need. Mra. 
R. E. Scott, 302 Front 
St., Baker City, Ore., 
rays; "For twelve
years I waa a sufferer 
from kidney trouble. 
•My back ached terri

bly. the kidney accretlona were In 
awful condition and my bladder badly 
Inflamed. I grew ao bad I was bed
fast and waa ao thin I looked like a 
skeleton. Doctors failed to help ma 
and I began using Doan’s Kidney
Pilla. They cured me permanently 
and I am now aa well and strong aa 
anyone."

Remember the name— Doan’s.
For tale by druggists and general 

storekeepers everywhere. Price 60c.
Foster Mllbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

THi woNDtgFUL foruLAxm r o r  the ccnvine syxur 
o r  ncs AND cuxia o r  senna has led UNscauruLOUS 
MANurAcrvaERS to  oefes im itations, in oaoca to  
aiAKt A LASCEa ra on r a t  the ExrcNSE o r  THtia
CUSTOMEaS. IF A DCALEa ASU WHICH SIZE YOU WISR 
oa WHAT MAKE YOU WISH. WHEN YOU ASX FOa
avaup OF ncs and  e u x «  or senna, he is raEPAa- 
• k ; to  deceive you  t c u . him  t h a t  yo u  wish the

CENt'INE. MANUFACTVaEO BY THE CAUFOBNIA FIG 
SYBUP CO ALL BEtJAIUE DRUCCISTS KNOW THAT 
THrat IS BUT ONE GENUINE AND THAT FT IS MANU- 
EACTUBED BT THE CAUFORNU FIG SYBUP CO ONLY

N O T E  T H E  N A M E

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO
PIUNTtO ST«A»CHT ACKOSS. NtAll THE ftOTTOM, AND IN 
THE CIRCLX.NEAII THE lO f  O f EVERY PACKACE.Of THE 
CEMJINE ONI SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEAPING 
CRLfCUSTS REGULAR fRICE lOt PER BOTTU.

\

MmunjRt PICTURI 
O f PACKAGE

SYRUP Of ncs AND EUXm Of SENNA S CSPCCULLY ADAPTED TO THE «D B  OT 
LADIES AND CHILDREK AS IT IS MILD AND PLEASANT CENTIX AND EmXTIVB, AND 
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM OBJECHONABLE INGREDIENTI IT IS EQUAU.Y BEICnClAL 
rOR WOMEN AND FOR MEN- YOUNG AND OLD FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING ORUGCBTŜ  

ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE.

Ca lifo r n ia  Fig Sy r u p  Cq

“Oh, yoa can never fool my Ma,
I know just what shell aay«

That that’s aa much like Faultleae StarcL 
As night-tíme it like day."

/

Fxtt bsi a. htt-t—*• IMÍI...I »Mi ta rii. I

Prudential Reasons.
"So you are going to send your 

cook off. But Isn't her name Arabella 
Ounn?"

"What's that got to do with our 
getting rid of her?”

"But, my dear hoy. Isn’t there an 
ordinance against discharging A. Gunn 
within the city limlta?"

"When a man la on hla uppers there 
Isn’t much consolation in knowing that 
an honest confesaion la good for the 
sole.

W I N T E R S M I T H ’S
Oldest and Best Cure For Me'.**pt̂ MalarlB

A  general tonic of 40 years' success. Contains no 
arsenicorotherpolsons. Unlikequinine, it leaves 
no bad effects. For sale by druggists and mer
chants. If your dealer can’t supply It, write to

ARTHUR PRTRR A  CO.. Oanaral Agents, Leuiavllla, Ry.

CHILL^TONIC
TO DRITB o r r

ANO l ir iE L  l  F TH » NT^NTril
T «k « iK f Oíd l«t*a4«rd UROYB'N T A H T B I.M  
CHILL TONIO. Tu « kouv w k «( fom  « r *  takii»«. 
Tb# fo im al« !• p l « l « l f  «r la iM  oa «▼•r7 bottl*. 
ftkitwlDc U !• tomply yv la iB « «o 4 Iroo lO a ta»ie- 
!«•• fona. Tba Ualalaa drlvaa o « l  Iba Halarla 
aad Iba iroo b a ll^  op iba •ftU 'H. BuM b f lül 
daalara fur D  yaara.

op Iba aftu>a 
Fría« M i

No Argumant Thara.
She—Oh. but mamma objecta to 

kissing.
He— Well, I ’m not kiaalng your 

mother, am IT

C O L T  D IS T E M P E R

stop at the "WESTBROOK HOTEg 
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof. 
Tezaa’ biggest hoteL Rates $1.09 
and up.

If a young man hasn’t the cheek to 
klas a pretty widow ahe may be will
ing to fumlih It.

An ArtiaL
"You bad to refusa the request of 

these men?"
"Yes." replied Senator Sorghum.
“ Were they angry T’
"Not at all. I showed so much 

grief at not being able to oblige 
them that they went away eympathla- 
Ing with me."

T fia  R n u llfT * « H a ir  Fm PoriQ m i W aatbrooh 
f lo ta l lla llcn n is  Horn ê é lT , F t. W o rth *  Ta iaa . 
Ftoaai liaauf bmuaa balr (uodt. wlga. punpadwora 
•«U«baft. pQflb aod car)«. Any ur tbaaa artlolra 
Biada fruH ruar eoHblDfa Uiad or fadad anlclaa 

~ 'wad. llallofdoraaaBtoaappmral.aádibi

lOba ba ba odiad 
• tabi 
by us Tfignia. 

all forma 
OaabotUa 
ttadoaaa oi 
paBufaain Bookrlatal

SPONM MIDIOAL OOm « OoehMWlBS.,«.aA.

r«a*<

A good name being better than 
rlchee. it behooves ue to take better 
care of our reputatlona.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief— Permanent Cure . 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS never
fail Purely vegeta
ble —  act surely 
but gently on 
the Uver.
Stop after 
dinner dis- 
trcas-cure 
indigestion,'
Improve the complexion, brighten the eyes 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK. 

Genuine must bear Signature

D A I S Y  a V  K I L L E R K«!«. cl«â  laat̂  csosaoi 
Lastoail

•^ âa'tapdloa
~ ~ » » ' '  ii

Ï  S " - 'l l
IM  Bs Kalb àm. 
Sraeàâfe, A l.

F A K R t b ' i  ' '
HAIR «A tS A M

ÇIm r h  aaâ b— rifta tb« * 
PimMÉH a
N ^ a r  Valla M  Baatora < H m

1
ï

. ■f
‘ ' H F
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ThompMn’s 
Eye Watai

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 29- 1911.
DEFUNGE Cold W aftrSttrtb
■akas lauadiT work a pleawira. M as. pfe«. Mw

D eath  Lu rks In Á Weak Heart
B  Tsars Is

‘  ,

-  . 1

"aCNOVINt.’* Ms4s ky Vss V Issid issgasM  Drta« Cs,.
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U  R8. W. H. DICKSON, EDITOR

■<rfl*9C AiBMicMint.
"M r. and Mrs. Marion E. Mac- 

key announce the marria^re of 
their daughter Virginia Louise to 
James E. MoAtee on Sunday 
July the sixteenth, nineteen hun
dred and eleven, Durant, Okla. 
At home after August 1, Durant"

The above announcroent has 
Deen received by Merkel friends.

The bride recently resigned her 
position as music teacher in the 
.Merkel schools and went to D u
rant to join her parents who 
moved to Oklahoma last fall. She 
was popular here in social, art 
and musical circles.

Mr. McAtee made a number of 
friends during his visit her last 
summer. *He is ' a successful 
young business man. Their 
many friends extend congratula
tions and best wishes.

MERKEL SENIOR GIR BEGENT B I S  IN
Do I say this is for the younK ladies of the cr^tuating class?
So it devolves upon me to reply to you throu^ the press.
To a Senior, duty should even be a joy,
Elspecially to the girls of the graduating class and the one poor boy.
And of any class that ever finished the Public School, they are of the greatest. 
Their style is always of the very latest.

H i

Ten girls dressed in school girl 
fashion met at the home of Miss 
Winnie Warren Monday after
noon for the purpose of organiz
ing a club to be known as the O. 
P. à  F. C, Miss Inice Moon was 
elected president. Miss Winnie 
Warren vice-president. Miss 
Mary Gunn secretary and treas- ; 
urer. It is not for us to know ! 
how the girls spent the time | 
for the proceedings of this club | 
are to be a secret. Delicious ice j 
cream was served to Misses Pet  ̂
Sears, Mary Gunn,Faye Lowrey, j 
Inice Moon, Mattie Paylor, Paul- | 
me Johnson, Carrol Rister, Jes-1 
sie Sutphen, Irene Swann. j

Miss Laura Jennings entertain - ! 
ed in honor of her cousin, Miss^ 
Ina Coleman of Paris, Friday i 
evening, July 14 at her home. | 
The invited guests were Misses | 
Agnes Hall, Annie Lou O’Briantj 
Winnie Warren, Ova Teaff, Maud ; 
Martin, Pet Sears, Nina W'right; i 
M am ts- George, Frank and Ross I 
Feri*,er, Forest Gaither, Taylor 
Jaasings, John West, Letch | 
Huonicutt, Wesley Edwards, | 

Touchstone. After a num- j 
ber of games had been enjoyed j 
the hostess assisted by her sister

j
Mies Jennings served a two! 
course luncheon.

To the goo<l wishes o f the people, in general, I proudly respond.
Especially o f the young ladies, of whom 1 am very fond.
It inspires me, like reading an illustrated Scott’s Ivanhoe.
>ou may have forgotten it. but they haven’t, I know.

Friends, here is to the record of the Senior Girls forever.
Who were always so kind and clever.
The record which is most brilliant and the hours which have come and gone, 
That shall mark their pleasant school days which arc to help them along.
They have reached the goal for which they have so nobly striven;
Yet, through days and years of faithful persistent labor they were driven.

I admire them greatly in the aggregate,
And success, I hope, will always be their fate.
I honor them also in the abstract;
V'ou may not believe me, but it ’s a fact.
I am glad they are citizens of the renown City in Clover,
And hope they’ ll live a hundred years old, and not a bit over.

Their beauty and goodness upon their lives are stamped deep;
So may success and happiness, they always keep.
And may peace and joy abide with them wherever they may be —
Sleeping, working or this wide world roaming with neither you nor me.
Here is to their friends, truest of the true;
And faithful among those that care not what they do.

You will find them always bright. tracUble, ho|>eful and wise.
And contentment and faith beaming in their eyea.
The history of them from their first battles o f school life to the present day. 
Have been spent in a bright and cheerful way.
Merkel citizens glory their achievements for several reasons—
One is because their goodnees never changes like the seasons.

They stand well in the estimation o f the land;
By always doing the work that is at hand.
The magnetic word "Senior”  that ever draws old remembrances of the long, 

yet pleasant school day
Spent together in the golden school room where they yet the golden rule oUy. 
It resembles the loadstone; it pervades the school rooms 
As electricity does the atmosphere when the morning dooms.

The Senior pennant—the older it grows the louder it speaks.
And under it is where the secrets always creep.
O f the old pennant I will always sing.
Rut oh, you class ring.

Here is all honor to the Senior Classes of Merkel, living or dead.
But 1 guess you know it as you have ofD n heard it said.
May pleasant dreims await them wherever their future homes may b»-.
And then their good works you will see. _ n . p.

i This part of Weat Texas has 
i again been blessed with good 
rains while it could not be called 

; a general rain yet it is bo nearly 
jeo that the whole country ie ben
efited. Even before the rain the 

Ifeed crop and cotton had never 
Buffered to an alarming extent 
and with the rains last week and 
thia we are assured a fairly good 
yield of feed stuff. The cotton 
hau plenty of time yet to make 
either a bumper crop or be cut 

\] short by various causes. At pres
ent prospects for a year of plenty- 
are good. Last Saturday we talk
ed with farmertf from all over the 
country and this is what they 
say :

N. D. Teaff, J. W. Childers, 
Steve Keny, W. L. Barker, J. D. 
McKinney, W. J, Rogers and 
Tom Keene who live east of town 
got some rain but not enough. | 

J. W. Teaff, Wm. Simpson, A. i
B. Bayless, J. .M. Dunnigan, H.!
C. Floyd James Patterson, and ' 
George Harris who live in adjoin - 
ing neighborhoods ad fine rains, i

H. H. Tittle and Sam Provine' 
and all living south of town re- j 
port good seasons. J. H. Gray-1 
son and Ben Wheeler say that ] 
the rain was good in their part.' 
Fred hale and H. L. Propst of i 
the Trent country say the ra in ' 
was light. I

levival Meeting al labernacle.
We have planned to begin a 

revival meeting at the tabernacle 
July 30. Rev. .1. M. Bass of 
Macon,Ga., will preach and Prof, ■ 
O.W.Stapleton will lead the sing- i

The Secret.of Youth
Do you ever wonder how you can remain young, or 

why other women older than you, look younger than you do?
The secret can be put in a few words: “ Preserve 

your health, and you will preserve your youth.”
By “ health” we mean not alone physical health, but 

nerve health, as, sometimes, magnificently strong-looking 
women are nervous wrecks.

But whether you are weak physically or nervously, 
you need a tonic, and the best tonic for you is Cardui.

It builds strength for the physical and nervous systems. 
It helps put flesh on your bones and vitality info your nerves.

M e  CARI)
J4e

The Woman’ s Tonic

k HsblDg Trip. - ’ Our esteemed friend Mr. V. B.
On July 5 at 10:30 a. m. Fred Keith of Fort Worth took upon 

Guitar, V.B. Kekh of FortWorth, 1 himself to act in the capacity of 
Buster Brown, Ross Ferrier and |geographical engineer for the 
Wesley Edwards comprised one. party and together with hia fish- 
of the jollieat fishing parties that I ing and official duties he had 
ever cast a line left Merkel fur; very little time to devoto to the 
the Concho river. They were social side of the trip question, 
advised by that most congenial | tho did discord them on his re- 
J. T. Warren to take the left! turn trip to act as assistant to 
hand road (? ) this side of San | Ross Ferrier, who had declared 
Angelo, which they, tho ’tis safe, himself the ‘‘exagerated ma
to assert they had their wirae' chinic.”

Miss Agnes Hall entertained at 
her home Tuesday evening with 
five tables of 500. Her guests 
were Misses Maude Martin, .An
nie T. Daniel, Pet Sears, Annie 
Lou O ’Briant, Winnie Warren, 
Juanita Harris, Abilene, Nina 
Wright, Bellvue; Messrs. George 
Frank and Russ Ferrier, S. L. 
Davis, Virgil Touchstone, î ’esley 
Edwards, Lester Ellis, W'right. 
Mesdames and Messrs.W.N.Hall, 
Fred Bigham, Lanier Brown. 
Punch and cake were served at 
the conclusion of the games.

badly crossed.
Being advised at Balling^  

that the San Saba river witji 
Menardville as ht-adquarters ( 
afforded better fishing than tl 
Concho, they were only a m:

Starring for home Saturday 
morning at 7 :.'10 all went well for 
about 15 miles when our, the ex
agerated mechinic, began to 
have visions of a Green Bench 
and trouble began. A  Blow out.

“ My mother,”  writes Mrs. Z. 
ville, Tenn., “ is 44 years old and 
change of life.

“ She was irregular and bloated

L  Adcock, of Smith- 
is passing through the

and suffered terribly. 
My father stepped over to the store and got her a bottle 
of Cardui, which she took according to directions and now 
she is up, able to do her housework and says she feels 
like a new woman.”  Try Cardui in your own case.

W ritt to: Ladin' Adviiory DrpL. Chattanoota Mtdicioc Co.. Chattaaoota, T cM h 
lor Sptdai Jratnutent, and C4-pacc book, "H oac Trratmaat ior W oomr.'* acat tree.

Learn BOOKKEEPING
We teach the Actcal Business methods from the start to ftfilth. 

student has individual sets of books and gets individual inatruction. 
(niarantee to make a first-class bookkeeper of you or refund your money. 
A course in salesmanship free to tho.se who take the bookkeeping course.

S H O RT H A N  D
lyearn to write Shorthand. We teach the celebrated Modem Method 

of Shorthand, which is the best in use today. Also Graham or Pitman. 
We can prepare you in a short time to be an expert Shorthand writer. We 
teach the touch system of typewrriting, which is for ahead of any other 
system.

T E L E G R A P H Y
Thousand.  ̂o f telegraph operators needed. There is no calling that of

fers such sure promotion and certain success os telegraphy. We have the 
best equipped telegrapy department in the South, expert teachers, and di
rect main line connection with railroad companies (in fact, our college is 
now the official training school o f  the M., K. & T. Railway System), af
fording an abundance of practical work for our students. Now is the time 
to begin.

Special rates now on. Will give you more for your money than any 
other college. Every national bank in F'ort Worth represented on our  ̂
boani of directors. Good positions absolutely guaranteea.

Brantley-Draughan Business College
Corner FourU-enth and .Main Sts. Fort Worth, Texas ]

merit making up their mind tu j  then cutting out, and trouble be
head for Menardville and within I gan, terminating in mutiny 
a few minutes were happy on|aboard the Boat, and --- well, 
their way. Taking supper at the ! ask any of the crowd why they 
Garden (? ) of Eden, Mr. Guitar j didn’t dinner at F^aint Rock (? ). 
acting as apothecarian for the. Arriving at Ballinger at 4 p.m. 
crowd, had by mistake taken a j made a raise of the necessary

REV. J. M. BASS

B. T. P. tl. PrtqraB.
Subject, “ Little Books of the Bible.’ ’ | 
Leader, Barney Garrett. j
Scripture reading, John 3;1-13. !
Song. I
Prayer, !
Song. I
The Incarnate Christ—Ola Sharp. |
Duet—Murtice and Clara Saffle^ i
God’s Wonderful Love—Winnie War-| 

ren.
" Solo— Ethel Roberts.

How are we to know that we are 
children of^God-Maxie Banner. I

Closing exerciaes. I

Subject for missionary program July 
24, 1911, "Evangelism and church build
ing.”

Hymns.
Scripture, Eph. 4;7-13. Kings 8;27-30 

41-43.— By President.
Church bnilding loon fund — Mrs. 

Sraeltzer.
Evangelism-Mrs. Whitaker.
As it should be—Mrs. Roberts.
Power through prayer—Mrs. Swann.
A letter from a missionary-Mrs. E. 

Holt.
Prayer—Mrs. Valentine.

MiMea Ruth Merritt and Kittie 
Pip«e will leave Saturday for 
Dublin to visit relative« and 
friend« and attend the reunion. 
They will vielt other town« and 
will be absent from Merkel for 
eome time/

Rip Van Winkle powder which 
put'Tiim in a rather meditative 
mood, 80 to speak. Tho ’twas 
the universal belief of the party 
that he was under the influence 
of a “ Grouch." This he denies, 
however. Laid out between Kden 
and Manardville resuming their 
journey at an early hour the 
next morning reaching their 
headquarters in time for break
fast. Loading up with supplies 
they drove 10 milee up the river 
and struck camp and before cast
ing for the object of their trip 
with unbounded success, too.

F7verything went well until the 
next morning when they were 
compelled by one said Buster 
Brown alias Max Russell to move 
camp on account of the many 
"epooks" and reptiles, also vow
ing that hie bed was walking the 
night before. The crowd being 
overpersuaded they moved far
ther down the creek and took up 
their abode with a nest of hogs 
which deelt them misery the rest 
of their stay.

Spending this day at the mouth 
of Spring creek, and as fishing 
bad become monotonous by noon 
the afternoon was spent in such 
sports se fighting bogs, climbing 
grapevines, catching halgamites, 
swimming, high diving, singing 
solos, "Coming Baok" (? ) Ask 
Fred.

evil, repaired the car, ate dinner' 
and started for Merkel. Here 
one of the party went violently 
insane, taking all of Old Come-1 
back’s strength to hold him in 
the car while A. H. D. Edwards 
apprised the people, who were 
obstructing the highway, of his 
terrible mental condition, and' 
’tis safe to assert they gained 
the highway at once, notwith
standing Cnviies trouble

J. A . W O O D A R D
. Livery, Feed and Sale

S O U T H  S I D E

Solicits a share of your patronage 
during the New Year and prom
ises courteous treatment. Phone 
No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot.

.MERKEL

Physicians Advise
the ns* of s goodtaxative, to keep the towels open and prevent the poisons of urxÎ ektaA ] 

I food from icettingintu your systeai.
The latest product of science is \ I L\'0 Laxative Uver Syrup, purely vegctoSfc, gentle,

1 reliable and of a plca.sant. aromatic taste. Velvo acts on the Bver, as well as on the 
stomach and boweLs, and Is of the greatest possible efficacy in constipation, indigsztiea,

I biliousness, sick headacbe,*fe\enshness, coUc.flatulence, etc. Try VF 1

PROF. O. W. STAPLETON

ing. They are noted men, they 
have the very strongest endorse
ment. They held two fine meet- 

, inga in this state last year, one at |

V E L V O LAXATIVE 
LIVER SYRUP

J. M. Whitlock of Dallas coun

hitching up the mules. The next Hamlin and one at Rotan.’ Thewi^y 
trouble was in trying to persuade meetings resulted in hundreds of He reports
Old Comeback and “ A. H ."  D . ; conversions. They are now hold -! " ° P  “ ««h  better in
Edwards that 'twas safe to come> ing a fine meeting at Abilene.
thru Buffalo Gap, but they both! Wo invite all the denomina-i Mr. and Mrs. Reed who have

SWIFT POSTMEN OF VENICE

came

remembered a picture of a negro 
choir singing"Yield not to temp
tation" while a chicken sat on 
the window sill. They 
thru tho were oh so meek 
have all wondered why, for they 
weren’t still at any other time of 
the trip.

Reaching home about 11

tions of the town to join in Uie 
meeting and make it thoroughly 
union. We invite all the singers 
 ̂We invite the people of thecoun- 

We try to attend the meeting.
I feel cofident if you desire to 

I camp you could get a house free 
as we have some vacant houaeu

p. m. now .. Why not come in and 
ail good humored tho a little spend two weeks with us.

been visiting John Eoff and fam
ily returned to their home at 
Winters Monday.

Mrs. J. M. Terry and grand
children of Centinel, Okla., are 
visiting Mrs. Alice Templeton.

E. C. I.A>ggin8 of Fort Worth 
was in the city last week visiting 
the family of J. J. Stallings.

worse for the trip but still living 
over the times they had, and in
cidentally settling up their ex
penses. W e could hardly be
lieve they were as successful as 
they report but for disinterested 
parties who had the pleasure of 
enjoying part of their catch.

One of ’Em.

Invalid rolling chair for 
Come to see John Daniels.

sale.
3t

Now dear people, let us pray 
and work for a great revival.

Yours fraternally,
A. M. Martin, Pastor.

Miss Sallie Orr of Putnam is 
visiting relatives and friends in ' 
Merkel. «

Miss Emma Dyas of Colorado | 
City is the guest of Miss Esther | 
Williams. i

fK IL L T H iC O U G H
A M o C U R K T M t m H C S

w í í D E K Í Ñ 6 S
NEWDlSCOVERir
* W A U T l H Q < r A l i 0 m il6 TB0UBU$
0(/AJM Am i£P S A ffS M C T V ^ r  

0 »  fttn/A/oM O .

They Are Clever In Dodglnf the f  
Canale end Know Every Street ‘' 

In City.

Probably the letter carriers 
Ice are the most InxeDlose in 
world. They know how to dodxe 
every waterway, turninx up os their 
routes with a precise rexularity that 
convinces you they have mapped 
every scrap of the damp city’s dry 
land on their brolna. It you go to 
your destination by gondola they con 
beat you thereto by a good bit of 
time. What they know about csnala 
has been applied by them to savlga- 
Uon on land and they know ever^ 
tiny street In the, city.

Of course, there sre postoffles gon
dolas. too, gay yellow things that 
quit# outcolor the veUow sunllglit. and fH
any day you happen over tV  
of the Rialto you will see UMtn 
tened to their red-and-gold 
undemesth the old palatial Fondaco J 
del Tedetchi, which, centuries ago, i 
by decree of the Venetian senate, two 
famous architects of early days. 01- 
rolarao Tedesco and Qlorglo Spaveato,' 
built for the use of the many Oermsa , 
merchants then living in Venice/ 
(somewhere about the year lMB)gse 
Trarel Magazine. ^
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A WOMANS BACK

Tht Acheiand Pain» Will Oitappesr 
i( the Advice of thia Merkel 

Citizen ia Followed.
A woman’s back has many 

aohes and pains.
Most times ’tis the kidney’s 

iull.
Baokaohe is really kidney

T bsl’d why Doan’s Kidney Pills 
cuie it. •

Many Merkel women know this. 
Read whatone has to say about 

it.
Mrs. C. A. Milliken, of Merkel, 

Texas, says:” .My opinion of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills can be ex- 
pressed in a few words. They are 
the best remedy 1 ever used, dur
ing: the fifteen years that my kid
neys were disordered. 1 was 
greatly annoyed by a difficulty 
with the kidney secretions. My 
back ached constantly and if 1 
sat for any length of time, it was 
hard for me to arise. I finally 

>duoed Doan’s Kidney Pills at 
and McCauley’s Drug Store 

and since using them, 1 bave felt 
5 better in every way.

My . iSt in refreshing;,iiy appe- 
tite has returned and my entire 

*  aystem has been built up.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 

50 cents. Foster Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 

r the United States.
Remember the name— Doan’s 
and take no other.

\ A Speaking Timepiece.
The clock etrlk«*» one, we take no 

note of time,’* aanx Young in bii 
"Night Thoughts." Were Young llv 
tng today he would get much more 

, poetry from ^he speaking than from 
^the striking timepiece. The new 
r ’tlnestatlng clock." Invented In Oer- 
xnany, announces the hours and qunr 
ters In "an agreeable voice" Hi 
wheels actuate a stout l>elt. which 
runs over a roll eonaerted Arith a 
sounding box. I'pon this |lelt. or 

*ker film, the hours, whA'b have 
. by a phorograph. sre

pressed hy"aaIvaulzatlon on a cop- 
^ r  plato. The mechanism which 
movea the hands Is connected with 

/ the speaking device, and this with a 
fnnnel which r*.enforceB the sound 

( projects It outward through a
—sled.-epenlnR attached to the 

de uf the clock. At night a 
a lever reduces the clock to 

gflMce. liut If one wakes and wtahos 
to know the hour without striking a 
light, an easily found button is 
pressed and the clock Immediately 
states the time. The speech film it 
practically indestructible and occu- 
Pfw  very little space since because of 
Its elasticity it may be wound upon 
a very small roller.

Sivet Two Lives.

t.

C

“ Neither my sister nor myself 
migBtbg Ijwfng to-day, if it had 
not been for Dr. King’s New Dis
covery”  writes A. D. McDonald 
of Fayetteville, N. C. R. F. D. 
No. 8, “ for we both had frightful 
ooufhe that no other remedy 

help. We were told my sis- 
te rh X ) consumption. She was 
very weak and had night sweets 
but your wonderful medicine 
completely cured us both. It’s 
the best I ever used or heard of.” 
For sore lungs, coughs, colds, 
hemorrhage, lagrippe, asthma, 
hay fever, croup, whooping 
oough— all bronchial troubles—  
its supreme. Trail bottle free. 50c 
and Sl.OO. Guaranteed by H. C. 

.Aurrougbs.

Mrs Rachel Parlee Lekis.
Special to the Merkel Mail.

Nubii. Texas, July 12—In/ Ixiving 
M''mury o f Dear .Mother. A t 1 o’clock 
on the morning of June thirtieth.in the 
nineteen-humlre'l and eleventh year of 
our Lord. God. in his boundless infinite 
and incomphrehsible wisdom, saw fit to
summon from our home and midst, m y, , n _  / • i. , , ,  ̂ I so tis true and I say to all my friends
dear and loving mother, so sweet, so I
kind an<l good. 'Twas sad. ’ twa.s inex-1

T h e  T e x a smyriads and legionk in number whoi 
convey the entering angel through the | 
bright and shining gates of harmonious I 
Heaven, where all music ia sweet snd I Texas hen Is the queen of thA-
dulcified, harmunious and melodious for hsrnyiu'd. Her cackle sounds as mu- 
sweeter and more pleasant than the tlcul to the farmer as the clink of gold 
sound of dulcimer or melodeon, where  ̂dollars and her flesh Is the daltlest o' 
they all join in the songs of praise and ! .irr .̂-ed p-.nl-

I exultations of which there is no end and t- .' to the N tiilh ern  and Kas(<.rn mar-

pres.sibly sad! Death is awful,and when 
of relatives or loved ones, ’ tis shocking
ly awful, but ‘ tis the will and work of 
God. and ‘tis the common fate of all.

My mother was a Christian, a strong 
devout Christian. Words are inadequat" 
anil insurticient to exp ress or t.-ll our 
sad feelings of deep sorrow. .‘Vo our 
lexicon o f lar.guagage di>e.-i not contain 
them. f)ur t ars do inanitVwt our snr-

and relatives whose hearts are made 
tender from this sad occasion as Long
fellow said:
“ Be still sad hart and cease repining 
Behind the clouds is the sun shining 
Thy fate is the common fate of all 
Into each life some rain must fall.”

try
kets und i(hr the nation Its Sunday 
dinner.

The hen Is the patron of iiicrliaiili’s. 
S' i.-nre aiul art and i.s fiirllu i ail- 
vonceil In rivilixution than sny other 
animal. Sho Is a splendid advertiser, d
Rood nioiu y maker and slie uses so i 

Some day* must be dark and dreary | many Inbor-savlnir devices that shn | 
while never more this side of Holy | lives a life of ease and luxury 'I’he lit- | 
Heaven shall I see the sweet face of 
smiling mother, save through our

riibator relieves her of the necessity of

rows and sad feelings more plainly and ! dreams, by no means shall we forget or
obvisusly, for as the pw't says, 
such circuniotance.', and sad cases, 
words lose all their meaning.”  My 
mother was ai ki;.d and loving mother, 
true and loya', to life, strong and solid 
in belief on Ihitigs concerning righteous 
ness, for she wa.s righteous, a constant, 
steady an • .'onsistent reauler of the 
Holy Bible and found comfort .in its 
sweet passages o f truth. A profound, 
devots^ menilx'r of the Methoiiist

I , , , .  1 a . by master mechanics; Klass rgg« takein lose memory of her sweet words o f true ;
instruction fur as long as the motor o f | “ '•*. f ' ' " "  "ome-made product
my body rushes warm blood through my | decoy purposes and she roosts on

siitomoblles. She is progressive, practi
cal and happy and merrily slnits as she 
lays S.ITOO.OOO eggs per day

veins that long will 1 lovingly enter-1 
tain and cherish the sweet memories] 
and recollections o f dear mother I shall' 
incline my%*lf to call mind and enter-1 
tain the speeding thoughts as they pre-' 
vaile and come trooping cross my power I 
reminiscence or mind, I now say with 
struggl'is, attempts and strong endeav- .

church. South, ami found unsjieakable ; ors and with an indomitable courage and '
pleasure in her church going. Tim?s 
innumerahle have I seen her pursue 
with pleasure the preciou.s pages of the 
Book o f Holy Writ. She read thehible 
in the evening foregoing her death the 
following morn It is of intenseplea.sure . 
to me to know that on her very last gone you get no other, so a boy’ s l>eit 
evening’s sojourn with me on earth she | friend is his mother. Speak a loving 
read the bible I w onl to them and do a deed of

resolution, will I try to live such a life 
as to allow me a home in Heaven, I say 
to all children who chance to read this 
sad and pitiful obituary as a note of 
waining, be kind to your mothers.treat 
them with respi'Ct for when they are

She wa.x a strong and firm lieliever 
in the “ Fatherhcsvl of God. and the 
Brotherhood o f Man.”  A friend and 
advocate o f never-dying, all existing 
universal truth, love.peace and justice. 
Her heart, soul ami mind were tender 
and went out in pil.v for the |K>or and 
neeiiy. She inclined and sidetl with the 
Weak. Never did a truer und more 
tender heart throb in mortal liosom. 
Oh! how we miss her ‘ tis inexplainable. 
“ She’s gone but not forgotten.”  My 
mother was n pray. rful mother, times 
untold have i heard her utter out her 
humble prayers, for she believed in the 
force and efik-'sey of prayer, her heart 
was as délicat.' a.* tln' purest, tenderest 
flower that ever radialisi swei't aroma 
and she was often touched to tears.

The music of our home now is hushed 
—her sw eet voice and tender words of 
kindness.

kindness and say to disobedience. 
“ Avaunt, avaunt, get thee gone.”  

Mamma was bom March 21, 1K56 in 
Marshall county, Ala.. marriiKl to Jas. 
Faitte I.ewi.s I>ec. 24, 1H76, professed 
religion .\ugust 18S0 at Smith's chapel 
Jackson county, .^la., at the same time 
joined the M. F. church and was bap- 
tisisl by immersion and never did she 
doubt her religion. She was never 
known to say aught against her neigh- 
Isvrs and instructeil her children to do 
likewise, with kind thoughts and fond 
remt-mbiTances of mother. 1 close this 
sad re|»ort. Her son. Grover Lewis.

The I f f  ia th« only animal product ' 
th,it Is good for food and will produce 
Its specie. It Is the only prmluct know n 
to creation that has a dual commercial | 
value and It finds Its nay to every ta
ble In the universe.

The poultry business In Texas has 
r.*acheil maninioth prop.irlions. l>iirin • 
the |iaul year the total pkm Iu. tlori. In
cluding eggs snd young poultry, ap
proximated I25.000.090, The egg output | 
wa.s worth IIS.OOP.OOO The Texas hen 
lays threi times her value per annum 1 
We have approxlmat'ly 25.000.000 do- . 
tnestir fowls We hsve more turkeys 
and gees,, th.in any other state in the 
t'nion.

Poultry farming In Texas ia one of

Beware of Ointmenta for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury,^

a.s mercury will surely destroy the sen
se of smell and completely derange the the most profltablo of investments Our 
whole system when entering it through r.-itural eondition.. arc adapted to the 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles prop.xgatlon of domestic fowls and their 

T is kchit gsad. ’ tis crying | should never be used except on pres- rr.hlucis and It la one of ch- many
pitiful, tis sorrowful indeed and truth. ‘■'■'Pt'*»’* Pl'.'"'*''*"*; “  Industrial fields In Texas which c-e-
, u * 1 _  Tu the damage they will do 18 ten fold to . , . . .  p..-I am so sad and lonesome. The very | *  ni large op,K.rtunltle. to small In-
noises sound strang.» and lonesome and i Hall’s Catarrh Cure. maniBaun-sl byF. '« ’»»•’r«
full of meaning mourn and weep| J. Cheny & Co., Toletlo.O., contains no' . . . __ _________
for mother, our loss is deeply felt. I t , “ "«I .
inestimable. Ten thousand worlds hke , 
this, ”  says the book o f hooks. But, Catai

Happiest Girl In Lincoln.
In buying Hall’s A Lincoln. Neb., girl writes, ” 1 had i 

Cure be aure you get the genu-, been ailing for some time with chronic i
while we lost our mother,she found her I ine. Its taken internally and maile in constipation and stomach trouble. I

Toledo, O.. by F. J. Cher.ey & Co. Tea- began taking Chamberlain's StomachHeaven where all is harmony and where 
she through all elemitv shall have her 
dwelling place, urkown to sorrow.grief. 
discomfort.s ami disple^ures or other 
things like manner, but where all tears 
are wqied away. But mid our pall of 
cloudy sorrow and our heaviness of .«oul

tlnronals free. Sold by drugwisU. and Liver Tablets and in three days 1 
Brice, "île i»er liotUe. Take Hall's ram- ' was able to bi* up aivl got better right 
ily Pills for constipation. along. I am the proudest mrl in Lin-

_____________________ coin to ftnd such a good medicine.”  For
sale bv all dealers.Dead Letter UsI.

The following letters remain in 
we should have conciliation as my inner I the postoffice at Merkel, Texas,
jx>wer of thought and comprehension o r ! fop the week ending July 2'2, 1911 et'uth Africa who »  as repairing a rull-

Hli Helroglyphict.
A colouel of a British regiment In

my conscience, rather tell* me. “ It is; 
the work of the .Almighty Hand, the' 
guiding hand that guided her through l 
all the devious w ays o f life and she is ^

Mosibas, Sr. Jox Angel ,
Fenaliz, Sr. Jaun
If not called for will be sent to

dea'l letter office Aug. 5, 1911.
H. W. Derstine, F. M.

better now, be consolaU'd.”  It is con
ceded that when a person having labor
ed unfalteringly in the vineyard of the (
LonI and whose earthly works and | .Stinga or bitee of inaeota that 
chores have been pleasing and satisfac- | followed by Bwelling, pain or 
tory in the sight of God makes an exit jtohing ahould be treated prompt- ' 
from this lower life and goi-s wafting | ,y poiaonoua. Bal-
home to God. is met and greeted by an i ijjfd ’g Snow Lihicnent contractors 
innumerable h-wt of holy shiningangels | pojgon. It ia both antiseptic i 
_  ■■ —  J J..' I and healing. Friee 25o, iiOc and j

SI 00 per bottle. Sold by H. C'. i 
Burroughs. i

H «w  H t  Judged.
*T love you more than anybody la 

the world,”  the whispered, as she sat 
on hubby’s knee, her lips close to bis 
ear.

"Don’t add hypocrisy to UDfalthful- 
/t%ss." h* responded sternly, pushing 
¿^awsy.

"Why, what do you mean, dear?" 
she asked, resdy to rry.

“ You care more for some other man 
than you do for me!" was the bitter 
response. "I don’t know bli name, 
but I think he is a Cbinanian.’’

“ You must have fever, dear. Do let 
me call a doctor." Her fare waa white 
with anxiety and the tears were fall
ing fast aa abe started for tbo tele
phone.

“ No. Sit down and explain—If you 
can. You wear a lock of my hair In 
your locket—Just one little lock?"

“ Yes."
^ “ And the entire q-.ieiie of some f'hl 

•>U on your bead! ■ -,.1'uck

Death In Roaring Fire

may not reault from the work of 
firebugs, but often eayere burnt 
are caused that make a quick 
need for Buoklen’a Arnica Salve, 
the quiokeet, sureat cure for 
bams, wounds, bruiaea, boila, 
ao^ea. It aubduea inflamationa. 
T f^ Ia  pain. It sooths and beala. 

Mvea off akin eruptions, uloeta 
'Isa. Only 25o at H. C. bur-

».

YOU 
OSE 

MONEY
when you allow any of your 

stock or poultry to remain sick 
a day.

They give you less results in beef, 
pork, work, or eggs, when they are 
not in perfect health. Take a little 
interest in your own pocket book 
and doctor them up with

Blflck-Draught 
Stock and 

Medicine •
It will pay you to do this.
It has paid tliousands of other 

successful farmérs and stock and 
poultry raisers.

This famous remedy Is not a 
food, but a genuine, scientific med
icine prepared from medicinal herbs 
and roots, acting on the liver, kid
neys, bowels and digestive organs.

Sold by all druggists, price 25 
cents, SO cents and |1. per can.

saSTíJíSi&i'ísf’ ^

Pouitry

How Cities Make Good CiHiena. 
."»iir great cities, rcrelv.- annually 

vast accretion» to their population 
ÎIOI1I ever) coiintry on earth. Most 
of these allen» come to ii» Ignorant of 

; our language, oiir custonit ami our 
; Institutions, many of them have been 
I subjected Id the lands of their origin 
' to unjust guverunientnl restraint; ml- 
' most all of them have been u»ed to a 
more or less oppressive governmental 
Interference In every relation of life.

' If they arv to heconie useful cltisens 
of the nlte.l Slates. If they are to be 
absorbe.] Into our nationality and 
made .Americans, government must 
care fer them, for the.v are unable to 
care for themselves The city then 
must teach them, or at least their chll- 
,Ir»n, to rea.l and write and think In 

I Kngllsh; must make them observe 
' habits of health an.l cleanliness; must 

protect them from disease, and care 
for them when they are III, must give 
then) parks and playgrounds, baths 
and g.vronasla; must in short, fulOl 
towar.ls them the parental relation- 
shit, of Stni . Socln'l«-). rieor-e n 
.A.c('l“ llmi In Ih.' Allanih

road after one of General De Wet's 
mato hreakag.'s dl.-c-overed o tine, 
empty houke which h<. proceeded to oc I 
cupy as headquarters. When th< news ' 
o ' the eulon.-rk comfortable quarters 
reached Hloeiiifuiiteln he received a I 
telegram which read: "G. 'f. M
wants house.’ The .-oloncl was un
able to make out what "(j. T. .M." 
meant and inquired of olUcers. who j  
translated It "g.'iieral trutllc maiik' j 
ger.” ".All righ’ ." saM the colonel. | 
" if  he cau use hlerogl.vpblcs. so can i 
I." 8o he wired hack: G. T. M can
G. T. H." Two da.vB latvr he received 
a dispatch from Bloemfontein order
ing him to nttcn.l c. bo.trd of Inquiry. ! 
On appearing In due course he was i 
asked what he w. .ml tv sending such ! 
an insulting ineesage to a superior offi ' 
cer. "Insuliliig*" repei.t.-d the colonel ; 
Innocently. "It was nothing of the: 
kind." "But what do you mean.” de- I 
n.andcd hi» sui>erlor„"by telling me I 
can ‘G. T H.’?" "It was simply an 
abbreviation," replied the colonel;  ̂
"G. T. M (general traffic manager) 
can G. T M (get the house) "

Help tor Those Who Hsvo Stomach 
Trouble.

After doctoring for about 12 yearn for 
a bad stomach trouble, and spending 
nearly $600 for medicine and doctora’ 
fees, I purchaaed my wife one box of 
Chamberlains’ Stomach and Liver Tab
lets, which did her so much good that 
she continued to use them and they 
have done her more good than all o f the 
medicine I boughht before.—Samuel 
Boyer, Folsom, Iowa. This medicinéis 
for sale by all dealent Samples free.

Twenty-Five Cents is the Price of 
Peace.

The terrible itching and smarting, in
cident to certain skin diseases, is almost 
instantly allayed by applying Chamber
lain’s Salve. Price 26 cents. For sale 
by all dealers.

Rogers’ Old Balloon.
Gus Kogers' balloon which he used 

In his night from the Common to Bos 
ton light nearly twenty years ago, 
when h lost bis life, was destroyed 
during a fire In Maid« n. .Mass. While 
this hslloon wss circling the light
house with Hogeis. DeloH Goldsmith, 
a new-.«i>ii’>er mtin nnrt one other pas 
beng«'!' u .itinii ■ ..ui«' ip riulvlcply 
and the ballooq descended rapidly 
The accident was seen by the crew 
of a vessel and they sailed to the 
aeronaut's asslstante, but all but 
Goldsmith were drowned before the 
vessel could reach them.

Read the Mail. 1.00 a year

Kight.in your busiest season when 
you have the least time to spare you 
are moat likely to take diarrhoea and 
loae several days’ time, unless you hsve 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera, andDiar- 
rhoea Remedy at hand and take a dose 
on the first appearance of the disease. 
For sale b> alt dealers.

REAL
BARGAINS

My office is located in the Merkel Mail building next to tJie 
l«»sto(Hcc where I will appreciate the visits of my friends and cli
ents. I am gc'ng to do my very level best for those who will ask 
my assistance in the sale or purchase of any of our properties. 
Your iamls should be listed with me and if given to me exclusively 
I will work that much harder to serve your interests. It is easy 
to sell any property of real merit-just the job of finding the man 
with the money who wants the property. I f  you have a horse and 
want a mule and 1 have a client with a mule who wants a horse 
and you are both fair in your valuations there will be a trade and 
two goixl friends made for my business. Some of our farmers 
have lands and want the money and some men with money arc- 
looking for goo<l investment* in lands. I f  you are among the lat
ter read the following and if you are not interested write me what 
It would take to plea.-x- you

' Section of L,and at Sacrifice.
There i* a real stable value in all good agricultural land, 

eaiily evident to any practical farmer or business man and in this 
piece of prop»*rty you can g»-4 the biggest and best bargain in 
farn.ing land in the Merkel country. It is already fairly well im
proved, J.’IO acres in cultivation, three sets of improvements but 
the value is in the soil outside of any of these. The price is $I0.0U 
to $15.00 below the price of the same grade of land in that commu
nity and the land is offered for sale for just the amount against it 
It will take $o,00U cash now for the first payment, with terms on 
the balance.

Section of Good Cheap Land.
•

One uf my clients who owns land in all parts of our country 
IS making some prices which he knows will move the property and 
realiz«- for him the cash. This proposition is to sell a section of 
land, with nearly one hundr»-d acres in cultivation, more than one 
hundred acre* uf balance good tillable land and the rest good grass 
lanil. There is a good little house, good cistern and well with in
exhaustible supply of water and this property is within one-half 
mile of good little town with bank, school,churches, gin and stores 
I’rice, $k.00 per acre, one-half cash and terms on balance.

Brick Building at a Bargain.
The a.ssurance of an enhancement in value or a fair return of 

revenue either makes a g:ood investment but in this proposition I 
•an guaranb-e a good revenue from the investment from the date 
o f the sale and anyone who will make investigation will see the 
promise of increase in value. This is one of the most desirable 
business prop«>rties in our little city and if you are interested write 
or a.*k for further information. It will take $2500 cash to make 
the (leal and liberal terms on the balance.

For Farm ing and Stock Raising.
A tract of land in the Clear F'ork valley, consisting o f 1128 

acres, 450 in cultivation and the most of the other the richest val
ley land would make an ideal stock farm and one o f the m«]st pro- 
fitable.investments possible. This land is for sale at a bargain 
figure simply to enable the owners to divide their interests. Price, 
$30.0n0; $10,001) in cash or good trade worth the money. I f  yo»^ 
are looking for this kind of an investment do not waste time writ
ing but come and look at the pro|>erty and then make your propo-  ̂
sition.

Real Bargains in Markai Farm s.
No country has a richer soil and our seasons compare favor

ably with those where land* are worth $100 to $150 per acre. We 
have the country for the man o f ambition who wants his property 
to enhance in value. Our lands will never be cheaper and now is 
the time to make your purchase of a home. We promise you more 
than this valne in our lands, the greatest blessing o f fife and that 
i* the best of health which you can not buy in the countries with 
a lower altitude. This is not idle newspaper talk for I will make 
good on everything I tell you and you may come to look at any of 
the following pro])osition^ on a guarantee from me or our banks 
that you will find everything just a.* 1 represent it to you with this 
ink and paper.

A tract of 5.50 acres of land, 7.5 in cultivation, 90 per cvnt 
tillable but no improvements except tanks and fencing, desirably 
located and a good investment at $18.00 per acr»>.

Half SL'Ction, .TiO acres, 126 in cultivation, 75 more good, 
making 2(k) acres of the richest Canyon valley soil, some of which 
has produced two bales o f cotton per acre, balance rough moun
tain but some good grass land. No better home for a good farm
er or investment for anyone. Price $5.CN')0; Il.TOOcash,balance easy.

A good and gocsi-looking improved farm, 136 acres in Stith 
country. 107 in cultivation and all level os the floor except three 
or four acres, good house, barn, cistern, well and other improve- 
menb«. Price $.‘12 per acre; $1500 cash and liberal terms,

A small tract, 80 acres, desirable property, well located and 
4 miles of Merkel, will make someone a good little home. An 
abundance of gooil water and 55 acres in cultivation. Price $27.60 
per acre; $1000 ca*h ami t»-rms.

1 have some uf the best little farms in our country, right up 
close to town and will be glad to show you or submit you proposi
tions if you will let me know what you want.

FO R  S A L E  OR E X C H A N G E
.A wealthy and successful business man who is retiring from 

active business owns one of the best gin plants, 4-stand Hunger 
modern plant, all in good shape and with $500 or $600 worth of 
woml on the ground, is Wurth his price, $6.000. It U in good com- 

- munity and will gin 1,000 to 2.000 bales any average year. He 
will give liberal terms or let mo exchange it for good farming land 
in Taylor or Jones county, worth the money.

The owner of 130 acres of our best land, improved, owing 
$I‘J<)0, wishes to exchange the same for a small tract of 20 to 60 
acres uf good black land i^ear some good town.

I have fome handsome homes in Merkel to exchange for 
farm Ia!id and one client who wants to trade small improved farm 
for good comfortable home in the <>dge of ̂ Merkel.

I f  you do not see what you want, write and aak about it. If 
you are wanting to trade tell me about what you have got and 
wi.at >ou want. All such information is treated as confidential 
and any business intrusted to me will b«' handled to the best o f my 
abilitv.

;
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God of
FASHION
By Rev.Cìeorge R. Lockwood

Tmutt ol CImoMm  ConrtfiiteMl
Ckwck. I

T I* a trine early perhapa 
you are eayinit to beirin 
talking about the county 
fair Maybe so. If you are 
looking forward to the 
autumn erent merely from 
the standpoint of a cold, 
calm, casually Interested 
spectator. But Just remem
ber, please, that there are 
thousands npon thousands 
of people all over the coun
try for whom the annual 
neighborhood fair means 
much more. They are the 
prospective exhibitors, and 
no wonder they begin to 
plan and speculate and an

ticipate almost from the time the snow Is off the 
ground.

Indeed. If a person Is ambitious for success In 
the competitions at the county fair. It Is abso
lutely necessary to bo forehanded In prepuratlon. 
This applies with equal force whether It Is a case 
of John seeking blue ribbons for his sheep and 
cattle or Mary seeking the grand prises for her 
cakes and plea and preserves. And of course It 
Is true In yet greater measure of Cousin Sue 
who has a plot to capture the diploma for the 
handsomest silk quilt or the most beautiful pillow 
top—for, be It known no prize-winning piece of 
fancy work, no more than Rome, was built In 
a day.

It Is a matter of congratulation that the old- 
fashioned county fair has remained unchanged. In 
its main features, since the days of our grand
fathers. It la one of the most cherished memories 
of every man whose boyhood was spent within 
lure of Its magic—one of the memories that after 
residence In the city he half fears to rekindle
by renewed association, lest the twentieth century

brand won't be the least bit like the old-time 
event that was awaited with more anticipation- 
than was bestowed even upon the Fourth of July 
or the annual visit of the “monster and mas- 
todonlc united shows." Perhaps this cherished 
Idol of youth may not have been a really and 
truly "county fair," for not all county fairs can 
enjoy the prestige of location at the county seat, 
but after all, that Is a minor matter In the eyes 
of the outsider and no man can ever be convinced 
that the world ever held a more Important “agri
cultural exposition” than the one at which as 
a youngster he exhibited his chickens or peddled 
peanuts or sold scorecards.

That, as has been said, the old-fashloned county 
fair hasn't been changed beyond recognition, even 
to this day. Is all the more a matter of surprise 
when we take Into account the revolutionary 
changes that have taken place In other phases 
of rural life. The introduction of rural free de
livery, for Instance, has done away with the 
necessity and the opportunity for those friendly 
gatherings at the cross-roads store when the farm
ers who drove over for the mall stole a little 
leisure In which to swap stories. Similarly a 
phonograph In every farm house has somewhat 
dulled the appetite for those periodic concerts 
at the little red school house, even as the presence 
on the roads of those zipping, screeching automo
biles has knocked all the romance out of those 
buggy rides In the moonlight when old Dobbin 
was allowed to find bis own way and set bis own 
pace.

Not only has the county fair withstood the 
rmvages of time and the onslaught of modem 
Invention, but In some respects It has benefited 
by a lapse of time. That Is, many a fair of the 
present day Is vastly bigger and batter than was 
the corresponding event on the same grounds a 
score or more of years ago. It Is not due solely 
to the natural Increase of population, either, nor 
yet to that “hack-to-the-BoH" crusade which has 
swept over the land. The latter has helped, how
ever, because It has added to ths population of 
many a rural district men and women who are 
engaging In farming for pleasure as well as for 
profit .and who enter their products at the near
by fairs as a matter of pride Just as a breeder of 
flne dogs will travel all over the country to dis
play bis blooded canines at the big dog shows, 
even though the prizes would qot pay the express 
charges on the animals.

The automobile, despised though It be In many 
guartera, has had a big influence In bringing 
greater prosperity to our latter-day county falra 
The advent of the horseless vehicles and the fad 
for touring, taken In conjunction with that Im
provement of country roads which has been go
ing on this past decade or so, has made It possible 
lev farmers to travel greater dlstancea to the 
fairs. The tiller of the soil who In the old days 
was content to take his family to one fair—the 
ana naarast botna, may now, U he 1m  one of 

aatomobUea that are eonstructad' eapacially

for the use of farmers, “ take In" anywhere from 
three to half a dozen fairs held within a radius 
of say twenty or thirty miles Of course, this 
swells the gate receipts and It also results In 
the exhibit classes being better filled.

On the other hand, the motor car has brought 
to the county fairs a certain patronage from city 
folk who almost never attended these rural exhibi
tions In the old days. Some of the city folks are 
thoae who have friends or relatives In the country, 
with whom they hold a reunion at the fair. 
Otbera are onetime rural residents who, having 
gone to town and “made their pile," And that 
they can come back via the automobile when 
they would not take the trouble If It meant getting 
up early In the morning to catch an excursion 
train. And Anally there are the city folk who 
have neither kith nor kin nor the ties of old 
associations to draw them to the fair, but who 
motor to the autumn mecca as a tort of "lark" 
and who find It quite as novel an experience In 
It# way as the rural resident does to Journey to 
the city to Inspect an exposition or a great amuse
ment park. This latter portion of the Influx from 
the city may not add to the gaiety of the occa
sion. particularly, for the country people at the 
county fair, but their contributiona at the ticket 
wondow are well worth having and generally ap
preciated, for, be It known, the average county 
fair Is conducted by farmers and other members 
of the community who can't wholly overlook tha 
flnanclal side.

Yet another new influence that hat helped the 
county fair In our time Is the suppression of 
betting and the abandonment of racing at moat 
of the race courses near tbs large cities. Racing 
of one kind or another goes on at almost all our 
country fairs and whereas It Is not supposed to 
be accompanied by betting there are opportunities 
for quiet wagers, whereas the mere racing in Itself 
Is sufficient to attract horse owners and others 
who love the sport for Itself. Just here. It may 
be added, that most fairs throughout the United 
States are now conducted on a clean, moral basis. 
Liquor selling on the grounds or nearby has long 
been prohibited In most localities and out-and-out 
gambling devices have been barred from many 
fair grounds these many years, but latterly. In 
response to the moral awakening that has swept 
over the country, fair managers are showing a 
disposition to keep out most of thoss raffles and 
games of chance which, perhaps Innocent 
In themselves, might hava a bad Influanca on tha 
youthful mind.

This banishment of some of the old-time catch
penny ecbemet baa not, however, eo altered 
tblnga that the man who baa beeh out In the 
world cannot recognize the county fair of his 
youth when be comes back to It  He will eee at 
the old etand all the welght-teattng and lung- 
teetlng machlnea, the old-faablonad merry-go-round 
and the atanda aelling peanuta and aandwichas 
and red lemonade. Ha can teat hla ekill, aa of 
yore, la toasiag rtnge ovar canes or trying to kit

the venturesome colored boy who pokes bis head 
through a hole In a sheet. The time-honored “aide 
show" nr carnival is there with Its snake charm
ers and giants and dwarfs and the fortune tellers 
and popcorn venders have the old elusive way of 
Inducing you to part with your coin. Rven the 
fans and badges and tiny flags and “gold" medals 
of yesteryear look and cost the same aa they did 
aa far back as memory can carry you. About 
the only new things at the county fair. In fact, are 
tha moving picture shows In their somber black 
tenta and the lea cream cones that have sup
planted the one-lime “ flve-cent dlab with two 
■poone."

The men who have been conducting county fairs 
long enough to make compartaona will tall you 
that, all In all. It coats Just about as much to 
bold a fair nowadays aa It did a decade or two 
ago, presuming, that la. that you “hang up" about 
as much In prizes for the show and apeed claaaea. 
Some Itema have been cut over tbs expenses In 
the old days, whereas other outlays have In
creased, owing to the Increased coat of living or 
tome other new Influence. For one thing, the 
fair managers sav# soma money In heralding the 
fair. For the aentlment of ths thing, they still 
have to make use of soma of those gaudy posters 
In blue and red and yellow that from time out of 
mind have filled childish dreams every autumn, 
but they don’t spend money to plaster these 
posters on every barn and fence and covered 
bridge In the county, aa they were wont to do In 
the old days. As the number of country news
papers has Increased they have provided a better 
and cheaper way of telling the people of the de
lights of the coming fair. On ths other hand, 
the "atar attraction," If the fair management 
wants to be right up to date and have an airship 
flight each day, will cost more than In the old 
daya. A parachute Jumper or an acrobat who 
did the thrilling “slide for life" did not demand 
half as much money, usually, as the expert aero- 
pianist who wants a fee of $500 and upward.

A feature of the county fair that hasn’t changed 
with the lapse of time It the season for holding 
the event. The conclusion of the harvest, which 
leaves the farmer comparatively care-free and. 
let us hope, with money In his pocket, dictates the 
date of this annual festival. In some parts of 
the country September Is the favorite month for 
falra, but elsewhere October has the call and 
quite a few of these agricultural shows and trot
ting meets are held in early November. Active 
preparations at the fair grounds begin a month 
or tlx weeks earlier for the up-to-date fair aaao- 
elation repaints Its bultdinga each summer and has 
everything spick and span for the three or four 
day attraction.

The O ld  O rder Changeth
A critic declared that twentieth century people 

tell their private affairs much more readily than 
used to be the custom. If marriages turn out un
fortunately the world learns It from the parties 
chiefly concerned, and what the old-fashioned 
woman would have called the aecreta of her In
ner life, not to be confessed even to herself, the 
new women tells boldly In order to surround her 
personality with a halo of Interest, for It seems 
certain. If you do not say you have troubles, no
body will notice them. Ths Instinct of fsmily 
loyalty Is diminishing, that clannish sentiment 
which caused relatives to hide their Internal dls- 
aenalona from others as carefully aa they would 
bodily Infirmities; children criticise their parents 
and vice versa; brothers and sisters qhsrrel In 
ths street; the black sheep Is openly discussed 
by his rslationa. No toleration Is granted on the 
score of blood, and as all of us require as much 
toleration as we can get. It teema a pity ao fruit
ful a means of supply Is cut oil. Tst, if a man 
baa a brother a blackguard, why ahould h# not 
aay so. Just as much aa If hs were a atrangerT 
1%era seema no real reason, except that It 
doea not aound nice, and publlo opinion long age 
decided that a family diagraee must be shared by 
all the membera.

J I.
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It Is a strange thing that humanity 
ran't aeem to get along without Idols. 
There haa never been a period In the 
world's history that humanity has not 
worshiped some sort of idola. You 
:an’t read the Old Testament without 
having your heart paine<l; when you 
«ee how Israel waa continually tuni
ng away from God, and placing some- 
:bing in their hearts that ought to 
have been occupied by God himself. 
Well, now exactly the same thing has 
been true In every age and amongst 
every people. There Is a strong ten
dency In the mind an-l heart of hu
manity to reach out and lay bold upon 
something and put It In the place 
that belongs only to God.

The first strange god that la 
amongst us Is the “ Fashion" This 
whole subject of dress Is a very Inler- 
eatlng one. I always claim that It 
takes more brains to build a dress 
than It takes to build a house—and It 
takes brains to build a house. What 
I mean by that Is, it takes brains to 
build a dress that. In a certain sense, 
befits the Individual that It being 
clothed. It doesn't take any brains to 
reach your arm acroas to I’arls and 
lug over here some fashion across the 
water- anybody can do that. Rut 
there are comparatively few i>eople 
who seem to have the happy faculty of 
building a dress that Just meets their 
own Individuality. Huch a dress as 
Just fits you In every sense of the 
word—a dress that Is the expression 
of your own mind and your own soul 
—that Is an exceedingly hard thing.

What is the result of this thraldom 
that It In our midst this present day? 
There It a dementallzatlon and a de
moralization that is going on In our 
American life; It la enough to pain 
anybody deeply. I c^n't quite under
stand why America should reach 
across the ocean and bring her fash
ion from Paris.

If there Is one city on the face of 
God's earth that la any lower down In 
perdition than another. It Is Paris. 
And why should we be enslaved to 
Paris for our fashion? In every other 
respect we claim to stand on our own 
feet: why can't America stand on her 
own feet when It comes to the subject 
of dress? It seems to me there are 
brains enough In this country to cre
ate a fashion for ourselves and to 
break loose from the slavery of a for
eign country.

But that la not the sad part of It all. 
I wonder If you realize the terrible 
extravagance that la associated with 
this one phase of our American life? 
I wonder If you can bring before your 
minds the untold number of homes 
that are simply wrecked; or. picture 
the hearts that are broken because of 
this terrible slavery, namely—the 
slavery of America to this god of 
"fashion?"

l.«t me Illustrate. Here la a girl— 
she Is brought up In a comparatively 
(>oor home; ahe baa not had any ex
perience In holding money In her own 
hands; the marries a comparatively 
poor young man, and they go and start 
a home for themselvsa. When be 
comet back from hla first week, be 
puts hla wages in her bands. She has 
had no experience In the use of mon
ey; and what does ahe do? Almost the 
first thing she does Is to rush out into 
a great city, lose heraelf in one of 
these big stores and. Instead of bring
ing home something that Is going to 
make the whole atmosphere of that 
house rich and beautiful she brings 
home something that Is absolutely 
worthless to herself.

She spent her money foolishly, and 
because the money la simply thrown 
away the home la wrecked and hearts 
are broken.

The second strange god to which I 
desire to call ypur attention la the 
“ Idol of education.” What is the Ideal 
education? Some people say It is 
knowledge; some say it is succesa, 
others say character and personality. 
In the eyes of a great many people 
education is that which fits one to 
make success In terms of money; but 
that la not my own ideal of education. 
It la that which fits us to serve our 
God and to serve our humanity, and 
anything that unfits us for the seiwlce 
of God and humanity—call It by any 
name you will, but don't call It edu
cation.

One of the perils of the east today 
is that education la being translated 
In terras of dollars and cents. Instead 
of In terms of character and personal
ity. What is one of the secrets of 
the great aucceeax of the west? It Is 
education, and education of the right 
aorfv too.

The third strange god that I want 
to speak about Is the god of "amuae- 
ment." Amusement Is a good thing; 
it Is a safety valve. I don't know 
what we would do with our nervous 
tempersjiient. here In America. If |- 
were not for amusements. I love to 
see people enjoy themselves, especial 
ly after a strenuous week of hard 
work. But amuaementa ought never 
to he an end; it ought always to be a 
means to an end, and that end must fit 
Into the purpose of God and tha wel
fare of mankind.

The real test aa to whether an 
amuaement la right or wrong Is tbia; 
It It createa In our hearts a dlstaate 
for the things of tha spirit is la wrong; 
if It unfits us for Christian terries It 
la wrong. And If It doesn’t do any of 
theas tblnga, but praparsa us for tha 
rani and daapar anjoynant of Ufa. 
then It ta right, and tbs more annna- 
mant tks battar It will ba (or ua.

tt'n tha United effort of llttls tU il^ , 
that make big troublea.
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you are aaylng to begin 
talking about the county 
fair Maybe so. If you are 
looking forward to the 
autumn event merely from 
the standpoint of a cold, 
calm, casually Interested 
spectator. But Just remem
ber, plesse, that there are 
thousands npon thousands 
of people all over the coun
try for whom the annual 
neighborhood fair means 
much more. They are the 
prospective exhibitors, and 
DO wonder they begin to 
plan and speculate and an 

ticipate almost from the time the snow Is off the 
ground.

Indeed. If a person Is ambitious for success In 
the competition? at the county fair, It la abso
lutely necessary to bo forehanded In preparation. 
This applies wrlth equal force whether It Is a case 
of John aeeklng blue ribbona for bla sheep and 
cattle or Mary seeking the grand prîtes for her 
rakes and pies and preserves. And of course It 
la true In yet greater measure of Cousin Sue 
who has a plot to capture the diploma for the 
handsomest silk quilt or the most beautiful pillow 
top—for, be It known no prlie-wlnnlng piece of 
fancy work, no more than Rome, was built In 
a day.

It la a matter of congratulation that the old- 
fashioned county fair baa remained unchanged. In 
Its main features, since the days of our grand
fathers. It la one of the most cherished memories 
of every man whose boyhood was spent within 
lure of Its magic—one of the memories that after 
residence tn the city be half fears to rekindle 
by renewed aeaoclation, lest the twentieth century

w
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brand won't be the least bit like the old-ttme 
event that was awaited with more antlclt>ation 
than was bestowed even upon the Fourth of July 
or the annual vtalt of the "monster and mas- 
todonlc united shows." Perhaps this cherished 
Idol of youth may not have been a really and 
truly "county fair," for not all county fairs can 
enjoy the prestige of location at the county seat, 
but after all, that Is a minor matter In the eyes 
of the outsider and no man can ever be convinced 
that the world ever held a more Important "agri
cultural exposttion" than the one at which as 
a youngster be exhibited bis chickens or peddled 
peanuts or sold scorecards.

That, as baa been said, the old-fashioned county 
fair hasn't been changed beyond recognition, even 
to this day, la all the more a matter of surprise 
when we take Into account the revolutionary 
changes that have taken place In other phases 
of rural life. The Introduction of rural free de
livery, for tnatance, baa done away with the 
necessity and the opportunity for those friendly 
gatherings st the cross-roads store when the farm
ers who drove over for the mall stole a little 
leisure In which to swap stories. Similarly a 
phonograph In every farm bouse has somewhat 
dolled the appetite for those periodic concerts 
at the little red school house, even as the presence 
on the roads of those tipping, screeching automo
biles has knocked all the romance out of those 

rides tn the moonlight when old Dobbin 
was allowed to find his own way and set bla own 
pace.

Not only has tbs county fair withstood the 
ravages of time and the onslaught of modem 
Invention, but In some respects It has benefited 
by a lapse of time. That is, many a fair of the 
present day la vastly bigger and better than was 
the corresponding event on the same grounds s 
score or more of years ago. It Is not due solely 
to the natural increase of population, either, nor 
yet to that "back-to-tbe-soir cnisade which has 
swept over the land. The latter has helped, how
ever, because it has added to the population of 
many a rural district men and women who are 
engaging In farming for pleasure as well as for 
profit,and who enter their products at the near
by fairs as a matter of pride just as a breeder of 
fine dogs will travel alt over the country to dis
play bis blooded canines at the big dog shows, 
even though the prises would not pay the express 
charges on the animals.

Tbs automobile, despised though It be tn many 
guarters, baa had a big Influence In bringing 
greater prosperity to our latterday county fairs 
The advent of the horseless vehicles and the fad 
for touring, taken in conjunction with that Im
provement of country roads which baa been go
ing on this past decade or so, has mads It possible 
ter farmers to travel greater dlsUncee to the 
falra. The tiller of the eoll who In the old daye 
was content to tako hla family to ono fair—tbo 
ooo neeroot homo, may now. If he lute one of 

aatocDobUee that are eonetructod' eepeelally
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for the use of farmers, "take In" anywhere from 
three to half a doxen fairs held within a radius 
of say twenty or thirty miles Of course, this 
■ wells the gate receipts and It also results In 
the exhibit classes being better filled

On the other hand, the motor car has brought 
to the county fairs a certain patronage from city 
folk who almost never attended these rural exhibi
tions tn the old days. Some of the city folks are 
those who have friends or relatives In the country, 
with whom they hold a reunion at the fair. 
Otbera are onetime rural residents who, having 
gone to town and "made their pile," find that 
they can come back via the automobile when 
they would not take the trouble If it meant getting 
up early In the morning to catch an excuralon 
train. And finally there are the city folk who 
have neither kith nor kin nor the lies of old 
associations to draw them to the fair, but who 
motor to the autumn mecca as a sort of "lark" 
and who find It quite as novel an experience In 
Ita way as the rural resident does to journey to 
the city to inspect an exposition or a great amuse
ment park. This latter portion of the Influx from 
the city may not add to the gaiety of the occa
sion, particularly, for the country people at the 
county fair, but their contributions at the ticket 
wondow are well worth having and generally ap
preciated, for, be It known, the average county 
fair la conducted by farmers and other members 
of the community who can't wholly overlook the 
financial aide.

Yet another new Influence that has helped the 
county fair In our time la tbs suppression of 
betting and tbe abandonment of racing at most 
of the race courses near ths large cities. Racing 
of one kind or another goes on at almost all our 
country fairs and whereas It Is not supposed to 
be accompanied by betting there are opportunities 
for quiet wagers, whereas the mere racing In Itself 
la sufficient to attract horse owners and others 
who love the sport for Itself. Just here. It may 
be added, that most fairs throughout tbe United 
States are now conducted on a clean, moral basts. 
Liquor selling on the grounds or nearby has long 
been prohibited tn most localities and out-and-out 
gambling devices have been barred from many 
fair grounds these many years, but latterly. In 
response to tbe moral awakening that has swept 
over tbe country, fair managers are showing a 
diapoaltion to keep out moet of those raffles and 
games of chance which, perhaps Innocent 
In tbemselvee, might have a bad Influence on tbe 
youthful mind.

Thia banishment of some of tbe old-time catch
penny schemes has not, however, eo altered 
things that the man who has beeh out In the 
world cannot recognise tbe county fair of hla 
youth when he comet back to It  He will see at 
the old aland all the weight-testing and lung- 
taetlng macblnea. tbe old-faahloned merry-go-round 
and tbe stands selling peanuts and sandwtebsa 
and rad lemonads. Ha can test bis skill, as o< 
yora, la toaatag rings ovar can#« or trying to kit

the venturesome colored boy who pokes his head 
through a hole In a sheet. Tbe time-honored "side 
■ bow" nr carnival Is there with Ita snake charm- 
era and giants and dwarfs and the fortune tellers 
and popcorn venders have the old elusive way of 
Inducing you to part with yuur coin. Rven the 
fans and badges and tiny flags and “gold" medals 
of yesteryear look and cost the same as they did 
as far back as memory can carry you. About 
the only new things at the county fair, in fact, are 
tbe moving picture shows In their comber black 
tenta and the Ice cream rones that bava sup
planted tbe one-time "five-cent dish with two 
spoons."

The men who have been conducting county fairs 
long enough to make comparisons will tell you 
tbak, all In all. It coats just about aa much to 
hold a fair nowadays as It did a decade or two 
ago, presuming, that Is, that you "hang up" about 
as much in prises for the show and epeed classea. 
Some Items have been cut over tbe expensee la 
the old days, whereas other outlays have In
creased, owing to the Increased coet of living or 
eome other new Influence. For one thing, the 
fair managers save some money In heralding tbe 
fair. For thè sentiment of the thing, they still 
have to make use of some of those gaudy posters 
in blue and red and yellow that from time out of 
mind hare filled cblldleh dreams every autumn, 
but they don't spend money to plaster these 
posters on every barn and fence and covered 
bridge In the county, as they were wont to do la 
the old days. At tbe number of country news
papers has Increased they have provided s better 
and cheaper way of telling the people of the de
lights of tbe coming fair. On the other hand, 
tbe "star attraction," If the fair management 
wants to be right up to date and have an airship 
flight aach day, will cost more than in tbe old 
days. A parachute jumper or an acrobat who 
did the thrilling "slide for life" did not demand 
half as much money, usually, aa the expert aero- 
planlst who wants a fee of $500 and upward.

A feature of the county fair that hasn't changed 
with the lapee of time Is tbe season for holding 
tbe event. The conclusion of the harvest, which 
leaves the farmer comparatively care-free and. 
let us hope, with money In hii pocket, dictates the 
date of this annual festival. In some parts of 
the country September Is the favorite month for 
fairs, but elsewhere October has the call and 
quite a few of these agricultural shows and trot
ting meets are held In early November. Active 
preparations at tbe fair grounds begin a month 
or tlx weeks earlier for the up-to-date fair asso
ciation repaints Its buildings each summer and has 
everything spick and span for the three or four 
day attraction.

The O ld  O rder Changeth
A critic declared that twentieth century people 

tell their private affaire much more readily than 
used to be the custom. If marriages turn out un
fortunately tbe world learns It from the parties 
chiefly concerned, and what the old-fashioned 
woman would have called tbe secrete of her In
ner life, not to be confessed even to herself, the 
new woman tells boldly In order to surround her 
personality with a halo of Interest, for It seems 
certain. If you do not say you have troubles, no
body will notice them. The Instinct of family 
loyalty Is diminishing, that clannish sentiment 
which caused relatives to bide their Internal dis
sensions from others as carefully as they would 
bodily Infirmities; children ciittclse their parents 
and vice versa; brothers and sisters qSarrel tn 
tbe street; the black sheep Is openly discussed 
by hIs relations. No toleration Is granted on the 
score of blood, and aa all of us require aa much 
toleration as wo ran get. It eeems a pity so fruit
ful a means of supply la cut off. Yet, If a man 
has a brother a blackguard, why should he not 
say ao. just aa much as If be were a strangerT 
There seems no real reason, except that It 
does not sound nice, and publie opinion long age 
decided that a family disgraos must bs shared by 
all ths msmbsia
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God of
FASHION
B y  R e v .G e o r g e  R . L o c k w o o d

Psstsr at QcaoMra Cosirsesdeesl 
Chwch. PWMsisMs.

It Is a strange thing that humanity 
*an't seem to get along without Idols. 
There has never been a period In the 
world's history that humanity has not 
s’orshlped some sort of Idols. You 
:an't read the Old Testament without 
having your heart pained; when you 
<ee how Israel was continually tuni
ng away from God, and placing some- 
:hlng In their hearts that ought to 
have been occupied by God himaelf. 
Well, now exactly tbe same thing has 
been true In every age and amongst 
every people. There Is s strong ten
dency In the mind and heart of hu
manity to reach out and lay bold upon 
ionietblng and put It In tbe place 
that belongs only to God.

The first strange god that Is 
imongst us Is the "Fashion." This 
whole subject of dress Is a very Inter
esting one. 1 always claim that It 
lakes more brains to build a dress 
than It takes to build a house— and It 
takes brains to build a house. Wbat 
I mean by that Is, It takes brains to 
bulM a dress that. In a certain sense, 
befits the Individual that Is being 
clothed. It doesn't take any brains to 
reach your arm across to Paris and 
lug over here some fashion across tbe 
water—anybody can do that. But 
there are comparatively few [leople 
who seem to have the happy faculty of 
building a dress that just meets their 
own Individuality. Much a dress as 
just fits you In every sense of the 
word—a dress that Is the expression 
of your own mind and your own soul 
—that Is an exceedingly hard thing.

What Is the result of this thraldom 
that Is In our midst this present day? 
There Is a dementalizatlon and a de
moralization that Is going on In our 
American life; It Is enough to pain 
anybody deeply. 1 cvi't quite under
stand why America should reach 
across tbe ocean and bring her fash
ion from Paris.

If them Is one city on tbe face of 
God's earth that la any lower down In 
perdition than another. It Is Paris. 
And why should we be enslaved to 
Parts for our fashion? In every other 
respect we claim to stand on our own 
feet; why can't America stand on her 
own feet when It comes to the subject 
of dress? It seems to me there are 
bruins enough tn this country to cre
ate a fashion for ourselves and to 
break loose from the slavery of a for
eign country.

But that Is not the sad part of It all. 
1 wonder If you realize the terrible 
extravagance that Is associated with 
this one phase of our American life? 
I wonder If you can bring before your 
minds the untold number of homes 
that are simply wrecked; or, picture 
the hearts that are broken because of 
this terrible slavery, namely—the 
slavery of America to this god of 
“ fashion?"

l,et me Illustrate. Here Is a girl— 
she Is brought up tn a comparatively 
{KK>r home; she baa not had any ex
perience In holding money In her own 
bands; the marries a comparatively 
poor young man, and they go and start 
a home for themselvM. When be 
comes back from bis first week, be 
puts hts wages In her hands. She baa 
had no experience In the use of mon
ey; and what does she do? Almost the 
first thing she does Is to rush out Into 
a great city, lose herself In one of 
these big stores and, instead of bring 
Ing home something that Is going to 
make tbe whole atmosphere of that 
house rich and beautiful she brings 
home something that la absolutely 
worthless to herself.

She spent her money foolishly, and 
because the money Is simply thrown 
away the home is wrecked and hearts 
are broken.

The second strange god to which I 
desire to call your attention Is tbe 
"Idol of education." What la tbe Ideal 
education? Some people say It Is 
knowledge; some say It Is success; 
others say character and personality. 
In the eyes of a great many people 
education Is that which fits one to 
make success In terms of money; but 
that la not my own ideal of education. 
It Is that which fits us to serve our 
God and to serve our humanity, and 
anything that unfits us for tbe seavice 
of God and humanity—call It by any 
name you will, but don't call It edu
cation.

One of the perils of the east today 
Is that education la being translated 
In terms of dollars and rents. Instead 
of In terms of character and personal
ity. What la one of the secrets of 
the great tuccoesi of the weat? It la 
education, and education of the right 
sorb, too.

The third strange god that I want 
to speak about Is the god of "amuse
ment.” Amusement Is a good thing; 
it Is a safety valve. I don't know 
what we would do with our nervous 
temperament, here In America, If P 
were not for amusements. I love to 
see p«>ople enjoy themselves, especial
ly after a strenuous week of hard 
work. But amusements ought never 
to l>« an end; It ought always to be a 
means to an end, and that end must fit 
Into the purpose of God and the wel
fare of mankind.

The real test aa to whether an 
amuaement Is right or wrong Is ibis; 
If It creates In our hearta a dlataate 
for the things of the spirit Is la wrong; 
If It unfits us for Christian service It 
Is wrong. And If It doesn't do any of 
these things, but prepares us for the 
real and deeper enjoyment of life, 
then It Is right, and the more amoee- 
ment the better It will be for ua.
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ft’s the United effort of little thlll^ > 
that make big troubles.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Byrnp for ChllSros 
trsthlDg. softans ths guws. rsdaess InSsatat»- 
Uoo, sUafs pola, curas wind calle, SSs a botUa,

Every time a child shows you lU 
toy bank It’s your ante.

Jjrwia’ Ringls Binder, straight do—many 
■mukers prr^r them to lOo rigsrs.

Even love may ripen Into friendship.

i JH E  KEYSTONI 
JO HEALTH 

IS
H O S T E T T E R ’S ]

S T O M A C H

B I T T E R S

You  will find th e  B itte rs  
a beneficial rem edv in every 
w ay in cases o f In d ig e s *  
t io n . D y s p e p s ia , C o s - ' 
t iv e n e s s  and  C ra m p s .

T r y  i t  t o d a y  and see .

When the Crop is Laid By
the bomeseeklng farmer will have tbe 
time to personally Investigate. He 
cannot afford to pass the great, solid 
opportunity offered to secure a home 
in tbe fertile

Spur Farm Lands
soverlng 673 square miles, now being 
subdivided and sold in quartsr seC 
tions and upwards direct from tbe 
owners— no selling commission to 
load tbe price— $12 to $18 per acre, 
one-fifth down, balance 1, 2, S, 4, 6 and 
6 years. Wonderful cotton country— 
No boll weevlL Healthy climate, 
schools, churches, railroad through 
lands. Lands being tapidly occupied. 
For free illustrated pamphlet, address 
Chas. A. Jones, Manager for S. M. 
Swenson A Sons, Spur. Dickena 
County. Teggs.

W hy S u ffe r
the tortures o f indigestion, 
constipation, biliousness 
and the hundred and one 
ills that spring from 
disordered stomach wh». 
you can

U se
G randm a’s T e a  and in a 
short time rid your system 
of all poisonous matter and 
make yourself feel like a 
new person? It  costs 
only 35 cents a package, 
is pleasant to take, so 
that children like i t  S io '\  
to your druggist today 
and get a package of

Grandma’s Tea

1
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T e x a s  D ir e c t o r y
D  A  gw  g a  B ;  g w e  » d  sU r>UH<r, >ssia laB A R B E R S
Mt Iloe »n<l bAft Kiiad4>r Id kdíd. R It OCu M 
C .\RTAN A  Tt'RNICB CO., TU

h ó t e í T  w o r t h
EUROPgAN PLAN

$1 to $1. 50« :  Ft. Worth,Tsx.
„  „,.;^oC«oiisi«A>EncugiiEEiB

B««t si an? Pii««.
INN CiOT CtarUT, Fort Esrtk. Ttiss

Organs S27 Up, Pilaos $125 Up
^Tamu la.jo to % t o  
p«r momh. 30 days’ 
Ire. triaL Catalog 
fres. Writ. na

_______ lANO OO.. O aM sa.T .s.
L «rs ««t  FIsbo Ouaocn la  Tasa«

AUTOMOBILE Flrt stMM Tiras
Bust« IMstrDmter»—bay dlrooi fn>ai mm. 
i a r f «  Tu lcoals ln f plant nolp« to m t «  toof 
i in m .  Coat«, jloTDD, lampo, noran.aMtal poliol^
iarfo Tulconlslnf

palcboo, oomont, opork piugm, fo n lo o , toolo»
oUfl and groaaoo, pumpo, oto.
tfm  I n n a i n m i  i  tnk (m m  suMka

Saddles i Harness
OarllSiIntl« BucsrRanMaw SQ IS
•klppod by oBproM sobiootio 
oxaeüDsuuB. C. Ui i>. tor

rttoorea llforprtro ltelo f AoddRe %má HorMOo. TltlHBY IIARN t'O.,
600 llosB irooi, vcMri M ortta. T o s ««

KODAKS niMSana PHOTO 
SUPPLIES-̂

Flnifshlng fur Am > 
ataaro. Mall 

Ordoro SoIaoIIoA.

PRICES ON APPUCATION.
Blesslns Photo Supply Company.
S ia  H o M to a S tiM t, r U B T  W O B T II, TEX .

1

PLUM B IN6, H EA TIN G , WIND
MILLS, TANKS AND TOWERS
GASOLINE ENGINES, PUMPS, 
IRRIGATING PLANTS, ETC 
TNI IMin CO, PVI


